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l·iany ad!Dlnist-ratt ve condi.tlons end factors may affect 
.·the school physical education prog-ram. As a few of the items 
to be considered when developing or evaluating a program for 
· a school, the H'attonal ?hysica.l Education Curriculum llst.s 
uniforms of' dress for physical education classes, towel 
s-ervice, extent of program, t1me allotment, size of cl~sses_ .. 
teacher loads, physical education credit, elvin~ of marks or 
gr~.des, training of teachers, testing or measuring, and 
intramural a.thlet1cs. 1 These fae·tors should be considered 
because tt is the opinion of the ·physical educators that tne 
operatto·n o.r the physical education program is d·ependent 
n-pon them. These factors of co.ndtt1ons, as wall as others, 
undoubtedly do have an effect upon the program in physical 
education. Howevei"1 tt would seem that ~ertaln adr!lintstrative 
:f'r:J.ctors may als·o :affect the _program insofar a.s the effec-tive 
development o·t many pha:ses. of the physical educa.tion program. 
Scheduling of act1vtttes, length of periods, and 
l~filliam Ralph La .Porte The Fh:vsical Education 
Curriculu.~, {A National FroP"ra.mJ {fourth edition; Los 
Angeles: IJ. s. c. Fress, 1947), p. 9. 
.. 








· · · - ·~·: ·-~ . .... ... . :....J 
.. -.. .... ..... ·---~- --....,,--- ·.- ....... ·-·•'" ..... -· ~·---rrr~-
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g:rad1ng are poss1bl11t1.ea. 
The explanat.ton ·most ottered bf tbe l!imall scbool .tor 
an inadequate prog~am seem~ to be, · ••That plan la all right 
toT the large. school; they can do 1 t., but the small sch()ol. 
earinot · adop-t such· a program; . it te an 1mposa1ble task.• .. · The 
medium s·tze B·chool admtn1:atrators a.nd ott en physical : ed.u:ea.t1on 
teachers seem to tbtnk that· eertatn peculiar eondtttous · ... - ·· 
within their school make·. it. ' an·tmposs1b111tj to adopt the 
usual recommended procedures • 
. . ' 
THE PROBLEM . .AND D~INITIONS OF TERMS USED 
At the present time there are many books written on· 
tne f1e~d ot physical educat-ion which have set standards of 
methods, techniques, and procedures used in the teaching · of 
phys1cal education. There .will also be found in these.b()oke 
a· set pat'te:rn of physteal edueat1on ·aetiv1t1es which ' should 
be t~ught in ou~ schools. Due to the change in trends, 'P&rtl:y-
broUgbt about by the last· war. it · will b• ~Q~nd that there · 
.has been a modit1cat1on ot the methods., techl11<tU~8 e:nd pro• 
eeduree now being used. 
I. THE PROBLEM 
Statement. 2! the PtQblem • . The p:>oblem of this study 
deals w1t.h. the trends in boys' physical education .programs 
in California. The purpose ot . thi e· study 1 s to determine . ' 
... 
what methods, aet1vlt1es, teehntqu$.s 1 and p:tocedures are 
being most widelJ used 1n t .he teaching of pbys1eal education 
in this state. 
····-·---------------... 
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~: 1 ·l'u'tDoae· or the stud.:t:. The :writer bas been lntere.ated 
in the physical education programs tor-a nUlllber ot ,yeara. 
It was apparent that.· d1tterences 1n ·.achool pbye1caJ. educa..; 
tton programs do exist.. The purpose of th1s study, then. is 
to analyze selected factors· or the physical educatton' pro..;. 
grams or the Cal.1forn1a secondary schools ~·t.n o.rder 't;o· ~diacover 
the relatto·nahtp ·that ext·st.s between ::·those tactors ·and ·: con-
ditions such a.s the handling ot non-changers. ass1gnlng 
students to phyetcal education classes, method ot scheduling . ~ . . . ... ~· . . ~. . . . ; . •' .... .. ~ 
activities, and le.ngth o'f periods. The findings obtained by 
•• . ~ j 
this study are to serve as a guide to admtn1atrators and 
.• ' 
·physical education instructors and to show them the poss1b11.-
1t1es of improvements that exist. 
... • t ~- ,• o-":'T ,• : 
The results of th1s study might be ot s1.gn1t1cance .. . 
;· J 
to school administrators in other states and likewis·e. to st.ate 
, ... -
d!Partments ot educat.1on and teacher training 1~st1tUt1ons. 
In this study an attempt has been made- to present an 
overall p1cture of the .. different .methods, t$chn1ques, and pro-
cedures .tha.t are being used at tb.e present tlme in various 
high schools tn the state ot Oa11fornia. · 
~.1"or !W!· studx. There is a dettntte need tor a 
study that. will indicate what can be expected of schools and 
. . ' . . ~ 
teachers· in physical eduoat1o.n. 
The study should also be of value to institutions 
engag·ed. in teacher training because it will indicate to some 
extent the results o.t the tea.c.her training program. 'l'he find-
ings ot the study should be ot value to the teacher traini-ng 
,1.,-· .• - '. 
... ', ' ·, " -~ . .. . : ... 
. , ~- -· ·---· -·-~-----------
1nst1tut1on·a as there w111 .be a quantitative an•lysia ot 
select.ed· problems related·:to ·the operation :ot physical . . · . . 
education programs in all sizes . . o~ acboo.la 1n the state or 
Cal1torn1a. · 
Furthermore, the f'1nd1nga of' the study could be of .. ·, 
. . • . ... . . r • : .. ~· . . . . 
V&l\l& to educato:t"S in . Caitt"ornta· .bec.u,se evidence :could, ln• 
, . .· 
• . • .. .. : ! : !_ : r • , ., • · ' '._: : ·• • ~l · 
dicate possible needed.· 1mprovem$nt ot the geneX"al state 
' ' 
p.rogram in physical education. 
; . . ·. . . . . . . .. . : .. 
J ' : . : . .. 
· Signifi-cance g.! , tht : @..\Ud:t • .. One of the· major problems 
ot our present sec.ondarJ sehoo·l pllysica.l. education. programs 
1s that scho.ol personnel o~·- small. and 'medium-sized s~hools 
often feel that 1t is impossible for them to establish proper 
programs 1n phys1cal :educat1on·because ot t"b.e . lim1t1ng factors 
-present in small schools~ which, in their opinion• prevent 
them from carrying ou~. ~h():se procedu~es ·whtch the7 believe 
. . . . ... 
are more eaatly e.ccompl1sh-ed b7 the l.arse s.chools. 
. . 
ImRgrtance of lli!,. gtudr. . . Th1 a study may be ot value 
. . . 
to others 1n the ti·eld by _g1vt·ng them some successful prq-
cedures and t.echniqueq used by oth(itrs in the field, which 
. . 
would not be o.bte.tnable in text books. In spite or all the 
books that are vrt·tten in connection with this topic, :t1rst 
ha.nd information 1s sometimes more helpful 1n that the 
per.son knows · that this has been used and ha·s been tound prac-
.. .,·. ~ •. ·: ' . . . ,.: '· . : .-
ttca1. ·· 
In this study an attempt bas been made to present an 
overall picture ot tbe different m·ethods, techniques, and 
pt"odedures that are being used at the present t1me 1n various 
- ---- ---- -----~---------
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high schools_ tn the state ot Ca~1torn1a • .. ;- , I 
- · Material. of' this · study 1s presented in _such a manner 
that it· should be~ of' benefit both to the experienced_ and the 
new phys1 cal education instructor •. 
Deltmitationa. 'l'l:le stu.dy was delimited to grafies 
nine tl'l.rough twelve or the publ.ic secondary sobools ot 
California. It was further delimited by the tact that complete 
information was not avs.ilable. tor all schools tor all factors. 
The 11m1t1ng condition whi.oh prevented tb.e inclusion of all 
schools in the study was due. to the f'at.lure or s-ome schools 
to return the check list. Sut'ttclent schools were tneiude-d 
in each enrol.lment group to insure a representative sample. 
Every school return! ng the check 11 st . wa:s included .1 n this 
study. 
:II. DEFINITIONS OF . TEmiS USED 
Curr1cylum. Aecord1ng to Bonser, "curriculum repre-
. ' 
s~qts ~he ei:per1encee that the ehtld ~111 hav! at school. ••2 
In the. tteld. ot physical edtice.tton the sttccess o:f a well 
rounded curricul.um depends a gr-eat Q.eal on the orga.nizs.t1on, 
adm1n1str.&t1on, equipment. and the tac111ties ttlat are 
available.-
2F. G. Bonser, The Elementa:r:r; School Curr!culum (New 
York: The Macmillan Company, 1920), .p. 1 •. 
. - .. ...... ·~ ~~ .•. . . .. .. : ·... . .. . . 
"" · · ·--·- ---~---~-----....... .  _., ... ,~ ...... , 
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pb.yl3tcal edl1ca.t_1oll. .method means ~ the , proced\lre. ~:tha:t. ·· has .been 
tr1Qd ' aric1 ·.1mproved ·by · years ot experience :.by ~ thof!e . :men 
already 1n 'the ::r'ield. 
.:• .. 
. ptlyaieal edueat.1.on; ;,-one ·me.an-s · syet.emattc : .. arrangement. -ot .1 · . . , 
studen"t.s in· classes · t'or ,·~nstruct1onal ··.purpos••·• ,. • .. ·:· •··,· .. .. r 
Activities. I~ ·-~hyatc'al edu~ation th1a term mean~ ·'-' 
those activities ·that are participated · in by tb.e studen~s 
w.h1ch are . set :'Up ·.tn _t.be CUIT1cl1~um :b:r,,:: .. the·, ~dmtntstration , tor 
the benefit ·of'· the at.u.dents. '· : - . • : s • .• • ~ ~· .i~: · ~· ·. :·..; . -,~ ...  ~ ·:· ·· :. r '· . . l ., 
the 
T1ma .. a~~~t~e~~~ .: . T~e -·tt~~ whf eh t .s . set,·:~~i~~ wtih1rt 
eu~~1culum :t'()r .. ih~ ; ~:~t~t~t~~tl~~ - ~t · ~ - PbY~1cal ~ -~d~e~t1on 
. . ~. 
program • 
. .'· · .. . ! • ·:. :. ::.~· '·.: < -~ 
. ·•. ...:.. . . ·.· f . . ~ , ~ .·.:. . ~ 
. , . . ,_ ... · . .. · . . ··· .; 
. . 
number ot ·mtnutes assigned to the cl:a~us .in -phya'J.;¢al education .• 
' . • . ~". . • :i. ,, • • .•. • • • 
(Such ·time 'is thc111st v$ of ''the time ~eqtd.red tor dr~sai~ and 
•• ol ~. . •, • • .' ... ·~-~-~~ ~-:·.. • -: .··.::.· \ : :·· ···. ·.~ ::·~: ~~- . -.-. · . -: :: · · : . -~: . .. : ;, 
sho~er1ng) • 
- • . ·,. '. ·~·· . . .~ :: :.: !: .. ~ .. ~ ! :: • - • • ·l- 0 :- : . " · :. ~ •• • ! - :. : • ' · ( ·• < 
' ! ~ Q! Rhzgical. educ§:t1on ;ela:ss., ... The. number ot 
puptls enrolled .in each or the physical ec;lucat ton .. classes tn 
• ·-=··:. .. . ... , •• •• i • .• ,"I • .· .' .· . . • •+ 
the school • 
... ··- ·-. · ~ ... •. ,.. . . . . . 
3j. R.· s~rm~n, The · Teachi·n5 .·ot Phys1eal , Education 
(New York: A •. s. ~arries Comp~ny,· .19391; .. p • .. 105~ . . . · 
.. 
l 
' .. · ····· ···-----~---..........:.-_.-....-...;_ __ _ 
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· . · · Ac~1:!lt1es in :the .ph:[li1cal. · edgcation · ~rogram. ····The 
total num;ber ot dtf'terent physi~l education act1v1t1es 
# • •• . ~ • • - ~ ' •. ·- • :. _, . • • . • 
:taugbt througho\lt the. three years 1n the -curriculum. 
• ~ • l ! : . ·.: ,,' . . ·. ~ .· .· t · : ' : . · ..... 
G~adlng in phxstcal .edueat1qg. The .assignment o.t a 
• . . . . ·' ~ • . l ,. . 
mark t.~ 1ud1.cate ach1eveme-n_t in pQ;fsieal education: (1.) 
.• j I . ' • ~ , ; • 
gradt-ns which c·ons1ats o.f' either a eatisf'actory or unsat1e• 
te.oto~* .and· (2) grading wh{eh . cons.tst~ .. ot ass1~en.t ~t . ' . 
. _.: . . : ~ .-.• . . . . • . J.. l • • : • 
grade.s on a _scale 1dent1-ca1 to · that in other subJects 1n the 
: • • _(- =. • • J. i i ' 
curriculum. 
Methods o-r retumtt:lS. egu1pment•'' ... La Pol"te s:tatea, 
. . 
"1n large ·schoo-ls· a tuli tble equipment. clerk should b.e : 
provided .to relieve the ··instructor · o-r ·the ·respons1bi.l.1t7 ot 
b~ndltng the Dlechantcal asp~ct - ~f ·the ·progr8.1J).·••.4 · Sharman 
recQmm.enda that each squad. ·-1~ad,$r be ·t ·ssuEtd ·tile n$ee8sau ... ' . 
equipment that. w111 be ··needed·· tor· :ttie :pe~iod,; ·and b.e respon-
sible tor ·ret,urning 1 t to· ·1 ts · original·· place. · · · · ' ·, ·. ·'··.·  ·. : '; 
. . ·"' ·: '; ' . ... .. 
Im! intra-mural prosram._ fhe program ot act1vftj.es 
'· ·:' • ~ ; ·I -; : . • · i • ' : ' - ~ 
spon~ored by the departm$nt . eSt · physical edu,ca.t:1on wht.ch is 
; ;' ·., \ . ·; .. 
co11dueted ~uta.tde o'i the regular instructional ptjtr1od 1n . . ~ .- ~-- ~ •,"t. -~ • • • 
pbys1.cal education. 
. . . . -.: ~' : · .. ' 
Secondary school, . That portion o~ the school which 
.. , ·,. -~·· .. . .. ..; - ;" ~-.. .. ,;· . . .... · . 
8 
1s commonly referred to as grades seven through fourteen. 
;[II. OaGANIZATION OF RDtAINDER OF THESIS 
, ·.·· 
The remainder ot t.b1a thesis wi.ll be composed ot 
o' I • ' 
:f'.our more chapters. CRAFTER. II 1,; ent1t:led -stRevie\rf c;,~ tbe 
Literature." .. Avatla.ble material oonnec.t.ed with the _pro- . 
tesstc>n or physical e_du·cati.on.:tor grades :nine :t.hr.ough twelve 
will be -reviewed and tully -·studied·, .and .that -material .which 
is ·connected with this thesis ·will be applted 'as the case 
may be. 
CHAPTER .III 18 entitled . . "Method of Proe:edut-e and . : 
Collection ot De.ta."' .a\e t.hi,s. title implies,_· this chapter 
deals with procedure wt th which the author went about in 
g&ihering the data --vb1ch mad~ t -his thesis possible. 
c~:m IV '-• entitle~ · ... OrESan1zat1on and Inte·rpreta:t1on 
ot Data." This chapter deals With t.he o:rg~1zat1on and 
........ 
a:rr1v1ns at the proper· interpretations a:fter gathering the 
data. Part o~ this cbapt.~r will be .composed of tables vnieh 
show the modern trends o:f phys1cal education -in the a.eeon-
da:ry schools o:t Cal1torn1a. ~· · 
CHAl?TER V will deal solely with the summary f.!.t'ld oon-
clusi.ona; and- CHAPTER VI with the recommendations• 
.,. • .. ·.·· 
!•" ~ •• ~ .. ; •. . 
.. - . . ' . ~ . 
... . ... •' .. .:..~.- -" ·-·· 
. ' . . . ~ ..... . -4 . . ,:. . · .. ~: • I . . · "" _-· -~,_. "'!' , • 
• I • . CHAPTER . II ~ ., ..... • .. 
. . , 
• .. 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Physical ·education is ·primarily conc:erned with the 
building or organic vigor ·and pOwer• ' and· t.he mastering ·ot 
neuro-museul.ar· sktll.a.· I .t ·also ~akes ·valuable contr1.b\it1ons 
to· health, character:. a.nd the proper ·uee ot leisure time .• · .. · 
It physical educati-on 1a properly taught and admtn1stered, 
it will make contribut·ton.s to b~al:th. ·character, and ·wortq 
use ot le1.sttre time. ' • • • 0 • • • 
It a school i,.s to have a well,-o·rganized _phys1.cal ... · 
education prosram, the tollowtng tt.ve essentials must be 
emphasized. These five essentials 'are: 
~ 1. 
. . 2. 
'· 4. 5. 
I . ~ ·, ;" 
AdrJ11'nistrat1ve lead.erah.ip. 
A well proportioned program. ·, '·· . ... ,: .. ~. : 
Se,lacted educational-purposeful program ·content. 
Class pe:riods which are definitely instructional. 
Consideration ot bl.lteomea and evolution. 
. ~ . . \ ~ . . . . . . . :. . . . 
One· ·can find hundreds ot books on the ·:o~gsn1zatfbn 
.and e.dm1n1atratton o~· physi~al educat1:on. · Each author .has · 
.hi·s own· 1deas and 1nt·erpret·at1ons on. how 'and what the phys-
tcal education curr1eulum ~tbould contain. 
It ·ta· tru:e that some of .the actlv1t1es prescribed by 
the authorities a:re still very popular. in tb.fl curriculum and 
' • • ~ - • i ; . • . ~· : . . . -' . . • . , .. • . .. . ~-
yet acc·ording to our lates.t lit~re,'t#re. tti'e t _ren?: 18 to~a~ a . 
. ' . . . ...... . . . 
mod1t1·cat'1on ot some or these activities. New ·aQt1 v1t1es ·are 
:< .; . 
.:. .. ·. :.. . . . ··· ··· ··· -· .. ..... _ .. ___________ . - ·--· - --· --- ~- -·· - ... .. ~- -----~---· ·- _______,__.;. .. ,, 
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being introduced 1.nto the curriculum ·by the younger mo.re 
. ' ' . 
progressive phystea,l .edueatt.on 1J!el1. This- is ol').e o~ the 
purposes · of this · study: :·to , _show what , new-~-activities h$.ve 
been introduced into the pre.aent day physical education pro-
gram. ~ ... 
At t.be ·present. - time :tbere is a -great deal of. avatl..o 
able 1iterature which deals : with. ·_.t;he methods-, procedures. 
and techniques that are usecl ·in the teaching ot physical 
education. The lit:erature which is available at , the present 
time deals with the ideal· program. · r • '0 • ._.! ) ... • ~ ' 
At the present time· the -teachers · in the· tteld ot 
phy-sical education are seeking new methods,- techn1que:s, and 
procedures. wh1eb. will guide .them in · establishing , a:n·d earr,-1ng 
out a practical p~ogram 1n physical· education. :.. . .. 
Also in ·J>ev1ew1ng ,the literature .it- wa:s <round that 
there waa general ag~e~ent . on what · methods, techniques, and 
PI'Qcedur~s shou~d be · usijd tn the teachtng ·of physical educa-
tion. 
From 1830 up to . t .he present, . the progre..m content in 
physical education in America has varied. This change has 
been back and forth and ;sometimes during ·this trans1t~otl 1.t 
has· gone too tar in one direct ion. An alert ·teacher has 
taken these changes .in str1·de and made what.ever adjustments 
that ba.ve been neces.sary. 
The ult1matea1m of physical edueat1on .may well be to 
so develop and educat-e the individual. through the -medium 
ot wholesome· and interest·tng pllysieal. ·a,cti v1:t1es t .hat he 
w111 realize his .maximum .capa·cit.1es,. both phys1call7 and 
mentally, and will ·1e.arn to u&.e his powers 1nte111gentl_y 
.:.· .. .. · ... .-.. .:- ..... _. -··--~· . ··· ·" -- ·-·· ..... ..... . .. ... ,._, --- .. ... . ... . ·-·'I"· 
'11 
Clgss1tleatt'-'n ot students • .. · It was : round in review-
tog the- 11ter~ture tbat experts in this :f'1e1d generally :favor 
the homog~tious method or .. elass.if'ieati.on.- . This method ts . 
~sually u .sed .for th~ purpose of making instruction 1n phya-
1eal edl.leatlon mo·re eafe and mo.re effective. 
In the class1ftoat1on 'of· students ·at the s~eonde.r'y .. 
level it is preferred that · th.e grouping b.e d·o.rre by ustng .. the 
Strength Index, but e;roupiog tb.e :Physical Ce.paci ty Index ms:y 
be used as a secondary means. 
It has been · round by ·usicg ·.thes'e two methods that 
tg., grouptng ·woul<I be elosely . homo~genous tn ·: ·respe~ot to bulk 
and ma.turity as is measured by Mc.Cloy's ; Olsssl:f'1cet..1oD Index. 
McCloy's Classit'tcgtio·n ·IndeX ·i .s ·prQbably the B1rnpl,~st plan 
tor class.if1cat1on. , It · is based on .. age, h~ight., and weight,. 
In 1918 the c1ass1f'1cat1oo proc~dtire used 1n Callt-
t;)rnta Secondary . Schools was that of Frederick J ... Reilly wt:t1ch 
classified students 1.nto equal grottps for i competition to 
event9 o~ ~trength and skill .. . This procedure was ·bAsed llp¢n 
r~ur taetors of ag~, grade, he1E:ht and weight. St.nce then 
severe.l studies have b~en carried on by usine Just three 
fgctore of the , origi.~.al Re·llly ple.n, and lt. hs s be·e·n found 
~~i1111am Ralpb. La ·l?or-t;e, "The . Ten M~jor Obj e~t ives of 
Seaith and FI?-ysical Education; 11 Ca.l1tornia F~ysteal ~ducat ton, 
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that the factor or grad$ 't.a '· taken . care of ··b:r"· age t • height and 
weight. ... ;· . ·, ~ ·-:· .. <. •• ·, • 
·For the ·most desirable ·results·. classiftcs.tion should. 
be the p.r1mary eons1derat1on on the part." ot the:.:physlea.l 
education instructor. According to W1'll.1am·e and Brownell, 
students should be clasatt1ed in physical education tor t:he 
tive following reasol!ls: (1)' to s·erve their·· lndi'Vidua.l· needa, 
.(2) to prom.ote 1'a1r competition between' individuals or groups-, 
( 3) t•o tae11ttat,e instruction, (4) to $8Semble 1nd1 vi duals 
of like 1nt.erest a-s well as like abilttte.a, and {5) to insure 
conttnutty in the program from ye.ar ·to year. 2 
LaPorte states tn 'his publ1.cat1on, The Phrstcal Educa-
tion Ourrteulum, that. studentsd should be class1.f1ed by using 
either the Rogers Strength ,.,Test or the three or :t-our-point 
clasa1tleat1on test used ill Ca,l1tor:n1e.. He also mentions 
that students may be classit'ied by using their fbys1cal . 
' -· 
Fitness Index, or according to exponents for age, he1g}1.t and 
weight, and poss1pl.y grade. 3 ; . . . . . . 
Once the s.tudents have been classitied ·they should 
" -
remain tn this group. unless the occasion arises tor other 
placement. 
. ~ . 
2JesseFe1r,.ng Williams and Clittord Lee. Brownell, 
The Administration 2!; ,Hea1th and ,Fh;ysiga:l Educat1QD (Phila-
delphia: w. B~ .Saunders Company:, .1939), P• 369. 
'w11i1am.Ralph LaPorte, The P.hysieal Education 
Curriculum,· (fourth edition; Los~geles: U. s. c. Press, 




Sche.dultne; of' .t9t1v1t1.es. · _Ttle _Comm_tt.t.ee ron Research. 
after ~ine years o~ stud7• rf!.e.ommend . _that , the act~ rt tt-ea 
shduld .be scheduled ,on placement ~and . t.1me allotment -rather 
. . .. -· . . .: - . 
than grades. 1-n .. order .to .otter a more·,tlexible situation so 
• ' . • '.': ·- ~ • ,I 
that the act1vi,t1es .may be t"1tted 1nt.o vartous school '-$JS-
~-
t~ma. · 
-~ ! ~: . . -.·. 
The Committee rec.ommenc1s th~ t"ollowtng .act·tv1t1es-. to 
~ ' . . . . ·. 
be included tn the phy.sical eclucat1on. proeram: 
1. 
2. 




9 • . 
10. 
Bask.f:)tb$.11. · 
Rh;yttuus. . . ·;! ,·· 
Voll~tball. 
Softball • . 
Touch tootball .. 
Gymnastics and Apparatus. 
Soccer or Speedball. 
Swtmm1llg, ,Diving . and _.Litt:t 
Track and Field. · · 5 :I'uinbltng and pyramids .• 
. - ~-
·, .. 
~-: . .. 
. . 
. . • .. 
, • I • • 
. . . . . : 
·, . . -. .. . 
' ;., ' I . ! ~. . ( ). :• ·. :. 
with elec:ttves _eo•tng ~rom the ·tollow1ng .act1v1ties: :.A.rcber.y, 
Ba()m1ntot:t, .,,Boating, Bowltng, Boxing, Camping, Fencing, Folk 
Darielng (co-educational), ~olt., Baseball, H1k1nt;, .  HorseahoQs, 
l:lid1ng, . Skiing, ._So.clal , Dancing, Social Games, .. Squash, . Table , . . 
Tennis, Tennt·a, Water Polo, ~ W~~stling, _. .and Restri-c~ed :or 
Correctl..-e Pbyaica1 . Educatton~ " 
According to Irwin, ~The seasonal method o.t ,-arranging 
4z.e.Fort.e, .21!• .2l!,., p. 14. 
5Ib1d., p. 40. 
• • . J 
act1v1t1e.a· has proved the most ef~ecttve ··1n'-the ·majority ot 
acboola. n6=· It will ·· aleo 'Qe ': tound~t.h$.t ~, acttvttieS"' at : the · . .. 
h1gb aohooi . level; wtll :'be scheduled on ' &·: daily~ weEtkly~ 
monthly, -or 7early basta. ·· Th&~· major taotor .-1rf ;the ·scheduling 
ot acttv1ttes will /be guided b7 the ·ta-oiltt!es and · sps.cf) 
·which one ha-s. at ·.hts di.spoaa1-. -: · l ' ~· · .. ;_ ... 
To be able to · tnclude '·and insure ·that ·ail desirable 
acttv1 tt4ins ·Will be · tncluded. ·with rea.sonable t .tme alloted to 
eacb, the 8CbedUl1ne; . sboUl.dn' t be too rigid Ol" infleXible• 
The recommenda:tion '· ot )tbe · committtte 18 that · the ·. · 
effective ·act1v1t,1ee . are to be selected . accordins to ava.tl-
able r~c111.t1ee. · Time devoted· to ·· each acti vitJ ·may · run :trom 
-~· ~ - . 
• . -~.. . • , . "i : .. · • . ·. ' 
Size "Of Cla§S&s ueed_-tor . teaeh1.ng. acttrtt1ea. • . C'lElss 
; - . . - .. .·. 
enrollment t.s oond.itton~d _by ~he . extent. and the nat~re ot 
. . • .._ . ·: . •'• , -~ . ,' ~ .- : . . ·. .:... ~ ' .. ~- ,.; . ' ·. . : • ·: ·. : · . . , ! " ; . ·. 
the tactlities. 
·. . ' ~--- · -~ -- ---~- .. :. ; -·. . ;' ': . ·' . •, '·• I • ·- t -·· .... '. --
Forty pupils to a e1ass is . a goc;;d· standard. This 
number 1a compatible with the best :.i,t)struct1cn and leadership. 
It 1,s a good standard:'t.o.- toilow :tu planning :tor ·ruture deTel-
OpJIIent ot tt,te program aod building ·:eon:structl.on~ . ' . . 
The ~s~arch Committee reeomm.ends that tor a·· stst$m-
6Lee11e W • . Irwin, ·The CUrriculum 1n Health~~­
te·al EdUcation . (.St .• . Lou1a::r V. Mosby Comp$-ny:, 1944J; . . 
p. 2S5. · .. - . 
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atto period o~ 1trstruc:t-1on .in pbyatca~ education >classes 
vb1ch Cf;)'D$1&ta ·ot htgb.1y. alttlled activittea that.· eompara.ttve-
17 small . classes · b.e used.;· , . ~hEtre .is un1torar .. agreem~n~ among 
the · aut.bor1~1es that·· a ph;rstoal··. education &ett rtty· clasa · 
should uot exceed t-o~y-ti ve, and. never· over siXty. Thef 
also state that when class enroil.ment. goes · 'beyond siXtJ 
students. the class becomes· organized -play -and 1ndt:v1dua:i 
1nstruet1on d1.$appears. 1 . . ·.· · · .. : ; __ ·_ :- ·· : .. . · · . ~ 
Lee states, .11A1though tatr work can be done by t some 
teacbera 1n some ·acttv1t1es with' a . class ot sixty students, 
•.· ,· 
torty should be the -maximum it good ~ worlt is expected. 1•6 
··! '-~. ' '\ ... 
Another t:actor tobe constderedwhen d1seuss1ng size 
Jl . f , : 
. ·' . ' 
ot class t :s the ability or the teacher. The skillful exper-
' .. ~ ~·· : .;_ •. ·-~ .r. . . ': . . \' .. :-.! . .. 
ienced teaeher may have ·11ttle .d1ff1cu1ty w1th ·a lar~e class. 
-~· " . ' • f .. .... ·•• ~- •• '·. -~ 
:fie can improvise and direct the activity t ·n tt a~tllt~l 
. ; . . ..... . - .. :. _. .. ..- ~ -~; ... : . . .. 
manner. "OJt. the. o~her hand~ . ~he , tn~xperi:encea' teacher or 1.8ss 
-; • . ·.- • • t · ~ . ·" ; -~ • •• • • 
skilled teacher may h~ve eo~siderab1e dtt·t.1~~lty :tt1th larger 
.. ' . : ·. ;.•. . .• ~~-~ ~ - . '· : . . . ·. . •. ,· · . ·:\ .< ~-- ; __ .:.--.-:· .. 
.classes. 
'· -· • · ' • · , • ;: •:•. ~· t . ' 1,' .• ' • . ' I ~ 
Le-qgt-h· of .per1,.ods • . : .tll a .. ·s.tti4.y conducted :·by ·the Com-
mittee on CUrrtcul~ · Research• : it i vas ~ .tound _-.tM~ most .progres-
s! ve· st·ates req_utre one p$r1od per day; trom tort1 to sixty 
York: 
7 .· . . .· . 
LaForte, Jm.• eft •• p. 49. 
8Mabel Lee, The -Conduct ,~ Phtsig,al . Educatton (New 
A. · s. Barnes Company • . 19.371, p •. 284. · . 
·. · .. ~ ... .- ·- . : ... · ' . 
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minute.a - ~u lengt,h ~f:Jr >the t.each1ng ot ·physical education 
aot1Vit1••·9 · .. Wher~-ver .possible; tQ.e acttv1t1 should b.e 
ottered ttve days per week, and the health 1nat.ruf;rt.1on be 
given aa au a.dd1t.1ona1 ·subject at. some other period, prefer• 
ably ·two or three times a week on alternating terms .. nlO 
Sharman states .that there .are no set limits tor tl:l~ 
length ot a physi-cal education .act1 vi ty period~ He goea on 
to etate tbat the periods sboulct _ be long enough to 1neure 
ldequate _learning on ·tb.e part of . the student but not so loas 
ae t.o become bor1·ng.ll 
Teachtne: ot . p·ktlls. Aee.o-rdtnf5 to LaSalle, '"A vide 
variety or physical skills 1a ess~ntial for the ·development 
and ma~ntenl!lnce ot dynamt.c ·health. since st~en~th, endurance,. 
. . 
ana body .co-nt.rol a~e ~ outco~es . o! properly gutded act1v1t1ea. ·"12 
In· order tor -t,he ::teacher to achieve the most in the 
teaching ot skills 'tie ehou.ld · :rollow t·bose m•thods which have 
. . 
been .Pr<>~e"Il ':most et:tect.i.vE, 1n ·the teaching or skills. 
Dat~ · wh1ch. 1a avall.able indlc~:t.es that when ·teacbirlg 
physical education sk11l.s -the whole method 1-8 preterre.d 
rather than the t 'eaching 0~ aet~v1ttes by parts and learned 
9L&e, Slll• JtU., P• 47. 
lOib1d. 
. llJackson R.t Sharatan., A Physt~a1 Edueat·1on WorkboQ.k 
(Hewlotk: A. s. Bar11es Company, 193~5, P• 58. 
l2norothy LaSa:1le, Gutds:nce (y! Ch1ld§el'! 'th~uft\46) 
Phxstea.l Educatio-n (New York: A. s. Barnes ompany, 9 ' 
P• 2B. 
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p1$c.emeal. Altot.bar tact or t~ be . considered in the t.eacblng 
of aktlle according to .SharJD&n 1a th ·t t.b . · ·. . . • . a ~ mechan1 cal· 
.structure ot :the human bod• shou1d be t ·ak 1 · t. · .J . .. ·. en n o .eonatderattoo 
in chooatng methods ' e.nd -materials ot •tn· .... •t 13 . . Svl'llc .... on. 
There 1s almost unau1mtty o~ oplnton that. 1nf'ormal 
methods ot ·-tea-ching skills are more eff'eet1ve than that ot 
t.he formal met. hod. · . · 
,.. . l11xon and Cozens state .. that there are approx1matel1 
a dozen · di:f'tereot methods. ot teachtng skill a which the tn• 
at.ructor may uae tn help.1ng ·a student. :acquire the correct 
form in physical education aqti vtt.iea ... 14 
Ntxon .and Cozens state 
. . 
: . ~. 
·. · ·. " • • ··that the f'ol.l.ow1ng· met bods wi:::Ll. help the instructor 
tn the t .eaoh1ng or physical education skills. (l) Per-
. aonal .demonstration by the instructor; (2) having the 
form demonstrated by· an expert; (3) verbal instruction 
. by the instructor; {4) having otber $Utl:l()r}.t1es give ' 
verbal 1nst.ruc:tion; (5) 1ntroduc.e the studi!tnt to ltter-
ature,·.descr1b1ng ·. correct . term; . (6) . use still and motion 
pictures showing correct. t4;)rm; (7) assist tfl,a atudent 
physically. guiding him , tht'()Ugh the movements; (8) demon-: 
attate by t 'be '"se or 1nan1JII~te objects; (9) us~ mecbsnleais 
· device:~ . to rest:rlet or m.odit'y the actions or the· le&rner. · · 
A;tt v1t1H taught in the intramural program.. 1'ba 
intra-mural program 1 s· gene.ra~iy cons1d~red as a phase or the 
· .  ··' . '. 
.. •. 
lhasalle. 211• ~·. P• 88. 
14ntgene w. Nixon and Frederick w. (:oz:ens, 
duct1on 12. P.hfs1cal -Edueat.ton (Philadelphia: w .• B. 
dompan:r. 1947 11 p. 20. · - . . . .. 





complet~ · phystcal . ~4uaat1on proe;~. ·The _ettect.l venese ·.or a 
physical 8dueat1oil program ·.may be :measured to ·some degree by 
the scope or the intra-mural prosram.· ·There are,··.howev.er, 
handicaps which must b.e overcome. · High achoo.l.a with one . 
symnasium and often a combination aud1tortum•gymnas1um have . 
eo many . dema.·nds placed · upo:n ·:the gymnasium tor its use . that 
ot'ten a.etinttes such .as tntra~mural. sports · a~e crowded out 
of tb.e picture • . Then. ·. too. a large percentage · ot phyetoal 
education instructors 'tor boys · are coaches. :After apendt,ng 
the atterooon coaching, there are those ·who will not. devote 
any additional. time to :the ·intra-mural. ·program .. 
~.roper unttorm tor work 1n 
• ••• I . . 
physical education ·t.s commonly required and is conet,dered a 
bf:laic f'u·ndamental. ~m the admln1st.rat1on or a physical eduea-
t1o.n program.' ·.Nash, 16 .W1111-~~~i7 ~~o!ne11, 18 Voltm~~~ 19 and 
Eesl1nger20 all stat-e .t .bB.t pupils a~uld b$ required _to dress 
. . . . .. ,;·. . 
in suitable unff~rm tor cl·a.~s work in .pbys_1cal education 1~ . . . .· . ' . . . . . . 
. ·: 
proper and ma~imum benefit is .to b~ obtained from partici-
pation. 
. · .
. . 16.Ja:y B. Nash, ·· The · Adlq1n\strat1on. ot Phystcal · F..d.U~S;""' 
~12n {,New ·York: A. s. ;.Barnes Company, 1931T;' P• . 376• 
17wtll1ams· and. BrownQll, sm,. eit •. , PP• :555-57. 
18 . .·· ' 
·. Ibid. : . ' 
_l9Edwar4 .; · Voltm~~ -' ~nd ·~hur A. Esslinger, Orsan-
1zat1on and Admlnl.;t·ration· . .2.t Physical &tucatlon (New York: 
Appleton;.;.Cintury•Crotts:, ~nc., 1949), PP• 306'-07. 
20Ibld. 
.. - -~ - ~ .- ·-•·· ···:· ~. ~ ... .._,...,...~~ 
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GrasU.os !tudente .!n ·RhiB1cal. edueat1on. .Gra<ttns 1n 
phy~t~al educat1Qn presents ·a, problem.· . A-s long : as , S'llbJec:t.B 
auctt a.s English• }Jtatory • Mathematics .. and lri4ustr1a.l Arts 
r~ee1ve ~arks usually in terms ot. A, B, C, D and J! • or tn 
terms ot the percentage equivalent, it would appear that all 
subJects should .be marked 1o the same manner. ·;To tall to 
.tnark phys1(!al ed\1CS.t1on in> a like manner instantly seta up 
physt-eal . ~dueatton 1n :the minds ot the _puptle as a su'bJec~ 
th~t is dif~erent, . one where· n:c) . st~ndard ot ac.h1evement. · 1.~ 
. . 
necessary, and thus, an · obligation that need not be taken 
too ser1Qusly. Many school adm1n1.stratora ~~~ogn1ze th1a 
. _. .,. 
• • ' •• i 
conditiQn &t1d have made ettorts to eorreet it by .requtrine; 
~ ·.. . 
that marks 1n pnys1eal education ·. corres~ond to those used 
:tor other subJ eats. 
In many schools a grade is biltU!td on subject.tve 
grading. · It is as.reed ·by the authortt1&1!S ·that thle ·method 
is 1lnsat1stact.ory • .. A student' a grade, . when ·the··. instructor .·, 
grades subJeet1velti· ta usually: determi.ned 'by · b.Us reeord ot 
attends:nce, ettort. · costume, : shower. and genera·l ·. attitude•. ·. 
Jftll.tams and Browne~l. state that. 
•. ~ 
• • .e. $ound grading s;rsteril should be·· based upon · a · nwn· 
ber of items, sucb _·as 'ObJeot;ive· teats ot achievement in 
a variety ot aeti vities; know-ledge· tf)ata that cover the 
· .· , areas o~ aetivtt7. and:.tbat ot genere.l · pt1Yt~1cal. edUcation, 
including its aim 11 ptJ.rpose~ ba:ekground·s., and results. It 
must be determined wbetl;ler or not and to what ext$~t 
knoW.ledge ot an actirtt11relat.es to pax-t1e1patton or to sk1.11 in par:t1e1pa.t1on. · . . 
21W1ll1ams and Brownell, · ~· c;t t., p. 312. 
. ~ ; 
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Laforte rf!Jcommenda that· students be graded -on the -
1"ollowilie; to\J;r phases, with t,wenty-etght per cent· being 
alle>w:ed tor each phase: . 
. ' 
\ . ·.· 
1. 
·' '; 2. 
Pertormance sk11is. 
· Knowledge ·· o!" · rules, general performance and ... · -
strategy. 
· ·· 4 . •· . 
Social att1t.ud-ea, lnc1u<i1ng cooperations, :sporta-
mainehtp, leadersb1o . 
Posture· &l'ld beaxo1ng.2~ 
Marks ahoul.d . be · reliable, spec1t1c, and d1se.r1Dl11'1-
. •. ' . .:.- _. .. 
at1ng. They_ should_ .be used · as measures of prosr•sa <U' 
~ ·, ' 
ac·h1evement, .. and _not as reward·s or· punishme-nt. 
Dl.l:r1ag the past .tew years a great deal ot d1scuss1on 
haa taken plac4) : about grading :in ·pbystcal. educati.on. Some 
critics have gone so :tar as t-o sligge:st that grades be el1m-
• •,f. ~ • • -;_ •' I • • • • • • • • • ... • 
1nat•d· 
. ·. ; ... ~ ... ; . 
Methode .ot tu1ns; .attendanet • . I~. is generally ag!'eed 
' • I •• 
~ . ; . , 
- . 
that. ther~ is no :method ot : taking '-attenda:nce 1 wh1ch 1$ eU,perior 
. . ' ~ 
to all others. It aho\lld be kept in nt1nd that speed, aceuraey. . . . '; . ' .. 
l ' ' ·~· . ,. ··: . . . . 
and freedom :tront bored?m on :the pa~·_-_of' ~be students should 
... : . 
be considered. 
It ·will · be · found that tb.e.re are- many ~: pb.ya1cal educ·a-. . ·"'' 
tio·n inat.ru.ctors who.· W-111 drag out the taking ot attendance 
so that it w111 · cut down th~ir tnatructional ·period. · 
' ' 
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1'be tee.cher can use· roll , eall .. ~a:: a -method; ot _se~~1ns 
1 • • ~ • ·, ' • -.- . ro 
acquat:ntEtd 'W1.th the students·. -_ . _ ·
. . ~ ... 
. ~ .. - . : · -· .. . . ··~ . ~ 
According -to Lee, "Th,e- tt;,ebnt.ques or roll-call in-
volves t-he t :ollow11;18 deoislo.ri .on t!:ie ~ 1ns:tNc~~r' s part~ ·.(1) 
Where to take roil, {2). When ·to tak~ .1~~ ;:<:5) .-How. to . ·take tt. • .-23 
toll owe: 
. - ... ~ . 
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Names ·called: . alp~abe1.1call;:r .by . 1nstruc.tor. 
Numbera .called consecut1vel:y by · students. 
Numbers marked on the. floor. 
Alphabet alle;nment by students. 
Squad name roll. 
Squad numoer roll. 
Fo-sted lists. 'l'aga. · · -·· 
Card. Index. 
. . . 
Now that the ·method~ o-r l'Oll ·call .have bee-n stated, 
let us loo~ at each method briefly. · . , . 
1. 
2. 
'· .· •' 
·-·- . . 
The: ·rirst _g!ve~ both. tb.e .studet1t .and instructor 
a chance to .lea.rn .all the .names or ~hoee 1n the 
class~ · · · · · · 
The a·econd:.i .a· rapid, , -but too meehanteal.' to have 
any ·value to t.he:· 1nstructpr or .. student 1n 
respect. .-to each one's •pereotialltJ.• ·. 
' . 
The . third Dtay.be used to an . advan~agt) in one 
school. and a dtsadn.nts.ge in anotbe.r • . It-e 
best eha~cter1st-1c is that it eliminate$ 
ch.ea:ting. 
With the fourth method, the students itne up in 
alphabettcal order, t'c;tmembering the names of 
tbe students before and atter them. It a 
I 
!i~dt~t 1a absent there w1l.1 be a gap lett; 
· . e 1nst.ructor has to do is go down the 
l~ne and ea.~~ the ~sme or the student whose 
a senee has left the gap .. 
5• and 6i. This method is used most in classes with 
a arge enrol]Jnent.. It 1 s also good 1 n that. 
1t tratns students t-o assume respons.tbiltty. 
It is the duty or the squad leaders to eneek 
the ~ol1 of' their 1.nd1 vidual squad an.d report 
the absences t.o the instructor. 
7 • The .sevent·h me:thoa ·ts in use at one of the 
junior high 'EH:h()ols it1 Berkeley. C.alttornta. 
Ro11 ·number~· are painted on the wall. When 
they: 11ne up :tor roll they l.ill-e up un.der their 
J;.'8Spect 1ve i:lumb~I'S ·and sqUad lea.d~rs cheek the 
attendance while they are doing exerciees tn 
posture work and report the absences to the 
1nst.ructor. 
8. The eighth method. Each. studet1t 1a assigned a 
number on a tag. The tags are placed at the 
ent:rance :to the gym. ·One $et or tage ts all 
t hB.t 1 s needed.. as they c·an be used. on es.ct:l 
period. - Aa· ~he student.s enter t.he g)'m, they 
_ .remove 'the t.ae; . from ' the board and drop tt tnto 
·· a box. This .is all done under the .aupervteton 
ot a monitor. : At the end o:t the period all 
those, ·tags· .lett · on the board are reported as 
·.. ·~ . t -
... ··. ' . _. ,. ~ 
· absent. Atter the ~bQences are .reported. the 
· tag a · ar.e ·removed tl"om the box and. replaced on 
· the board ready -ror use in· the next .class. 
The n1nt.h method eUminates any standing around 
waiting :ror e. formal method or roll eall. As 
the student enters the cls,.ss, he t.ake:s his. 
card and turns it on end. At the end or th.e 
class period all cards not turp¢don en(! are 
recorded as abs~nt. The prime thought tor tbe 
tnst..ruc:tor to keep ln mind is. not to let it be 
: easy :tor the students to cheat• 
.. ,: .. \ . . '. ~ ' 
.. 
I. · - ·~ · .. ·~ ~ . ·., .' ':·.~~ ··· ' .:. ~- - ·~ -=.:. · ·' 
. · CHAPTER III ·. •, ... ·: i . 
,·, ' .. . . . . ; . : ·. : 
METHODS OF . PROCEDURE AND COLLECT:tON OF PATA 
.. ..... -;. 
:rbe p~bl~m involved ui t.trl.~ . s~'lldt ,ras to de:termtne. 
vbat methods. techntques and .procedl.tr-es were used 't:~ the 
following: 
: . .. ~ ' 
1. Method of asetgnirtg . students to physical. educa-
tion classes. 
2. Method ot ·returning equipment. . 
3. Len~tb ot periods texc~":~1ve ot a bowers l!l'nd 
dressing}. - · . · .- · ·. .. : · 
4. Methods of taking at:t.endance. 
5. Use of lesson plans .-in teaching skills. 
6. Handling of non-changers. _ 
·7. ·· Gra_d1ng atu4ents in ;physical education. _ 
8. Tome spent each per1.od in the teac.hine; ot skills. 
9. Act1 rtties taught .in the physical. education 
class-ea. 
.. 10. Drill. a us $d. ·in teaching · .. skills. ·. · ! 
ll. Intramu.ra.l program. ·· · 
12·. · When intramural. ·program ·1s ·schedul.ed. ·. ··· . 
13. Aettvtties included 1n the 1ntramura1 proe;ram .. 
. . .··· . 
Putpose. EaCh ·aeh~Ol .W&$ aek~ci 'to , f1ll out tbe qUes• 
t1onaire and return it to the )triter • . . 
• I •'. "': o .' 
The purpose ot this study was to se.cure 1ntormat1on 
relative to the pres~nt pre:cti'ees it; the metlio(ls, techniques, 
procedures., a~d ·ae'tlvittes ~hich .. are used 'in the tea.chtng or 
boys•• high achoo.l physical. e.du-eatton tn the State . ot' Cali tor-
nta. 
. Method. £!:. ~ollect1ns _the. da~a • . _.Inquiry blanks were 
sen:t to ·the phy~tc~l · edu~atlo~ d1reotors .ot tbree hundred 
high schools, listed ·as such tn· the C·alttorni a School Dire c ... 
. .. ... .. ..... ,. ·' ; ..... . . 
,","! : 
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12£.1, 1.949-50, with short letters . expla1n1ng .the :',purpose of 
'the stud7. A stamped and selt•addresaed .. enTelope waa en- . 
closed.; .Follow·up · c:ards .-ere . sent. to ·a . ·.tew achoole · which . 
.. ' .. 
) ... 
Relie.bil;Jt:r 2!. the dat~~ _ Befor~ apy·. r~·eults · ~:r c~n-
~ ., . :'· ' ~ . • , 
clue1ona can be: drawn, 1t 1~ .n~cessa~y first to determine 
the r&l1ab111t.Y ot t.be da.ta. 
./ 
Three bundredquestlonaires 
were s:~~t to selected high schOols in Cal.Uornl.a and one 
hundred and nineteen returned. .$om~ schools were ~ontacted 
personsl.ly, and these results are noted 1n Appendix A. No 
means ct teat:tng the rei1ab111t;y of the data was poaetble:; 
however, it: is assumed that all information obtained, since 
it was stated in .the letter accompan,1ng the questtona1re 
tor the purpose or thls sttrvey; can be considered to have 
.come. from the moat reliable sources ot 1ntormat.1on on this 
aspect ot th& scho.ol situation· in Oal1forn1.a to date. 
Tabulating the.~" .. For t.h.e pur,;>ose ot grouptne . 
schools according to the -s1 ze ot en:rollment, .grades nine 
through twt,tl ve were considered _here, Q(;tC&use the enrollment 
in these grades more ·aecurately t,yptt1es the h1s1l school 
proeram 1n Cal1torn1a . than does the enrollm.ent ct grades 
seven through twelve. 
The .. schools we.re .divided into three group·s based 
upon the enrollment in grades nine throush twelve. Group I 
includes sehool·s o.f ettrol.lm.ent through 149; Group II, ~nroll­
ment ot 150 to 749 pupils; and Gro\\P III with e.nrollm·et'lt or 
750 or more. (See Table I., page ) • 
" •• ·~·-·. - '" _. _ ,_ ... . ·-·h .... ,.-· .. ~- . ;. ;· .;. .... ,_. ..... _, ________ .. - --·---· _ _ ,_ ____ , ·~-" ' , ;.·.; •• • • 
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In tabulating the data to be used, each ee1eeted 
factor l.lsted on page 2' was stud1ed separ~ttely. The data 
tor t~l!leh or the thirteen: selected rt:tctore was tabulated on 
:t'requency tables tor each enrollment group ano. the totals 
.· .. . 
tor the state were obtained. The data. wae obtained trom a 
cheek sheet. : (See Appendices A and. C, pages 43 ' and 68 · , . 
respectively) • 
.; . ~; ; · . 
. ,, - ·-.:... " · .. ~ . ; ·, ... · .. ·..• ' 
:, ' 
CHAPTER _ IV . 
ORGANizATION AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA 
D1scu·ssion. A number ot·' the blanks from ' the schools 
were not che~ked c:oJDpletely or tilled out;l 'eo that ·e.e·rta1n 
items· could not be included in the interpretation ot ' the 
data received. The t.otal responses, therefore, var1 from 
table to table, and w1th1n the tables themselves the eub-
to.tals do not always equal the t.otal. ·wbile most o'f the · · 
tables are selt-explanatory, .the essential te:et.s whteb they 
contain will be mentioned briefly., and the con~lustona and 
· 3.mpl1eattonu discussed af'ter the las.t table hEJ,s· been men_. 
t1oned. (See Tab1e I, p$e;e43 ) • 
Analysis 2!: .~ data. The 1ntormat1ott received from 
• ; . i 
the s-urvey .has been assemb1ed in thirteen tables wblch are 
included in tb.e Appendix and dt~scueaed in the following 
section. 
As. shown in T.a.ble II, page 44 , tortt. ot the one · .. 
hundr-ed nineteen responding 'aasie;n s·tu.dents ~o tlle1r respective 
physical edUcation classes without any reg~rd tor any means 
or elase1t1es:tt:on;. 
The majorit.Y ot t.he seho.ols reporting assign their 
atuden.ts to. physical education .classes by ·the year that each 
student 18 in sehool. 
T~trty out o~ one hundred nineteen ~soh,ols reporting 
... ~ · - - aJ 
' • •· ·~ I 00 \ • o'wo '., ,,,_ ~, .:,.,., . .... , -, ' ... _ ..... : '...  ' . .. • - ' .. · .• ' .. ... , ,. ' ... ;. ...... · .... ' ~ .... .... ~ 
a.a.s.igned ·,etudenta e1the1• ·by· exponent. claf5s1t1cat.ton or by 
'free periods tn ' their dallJ class · schedule. !' · . .. 
· ·Not a aingle school tndt·catea that they 'aaa.lgn 
at\1denta "t() ttt~ir pbyet:cal edUcatlOl'J Claase8 Otl the basts of 
student ·trade t ·ntereat15. · , . ' · ._, .:. , ·· ;· .. : 
I-n •Tab1e ·tii. page · 45; tt t• ·apparent from the : · ·: ·· . 
returns · o:r one hundred one . ot the ·one bundred nineteen -· · · 
·r•pltes that phy:atcal. . education teachers ot ·tb,e Cal1..torn1a 
aeee>ndaJ7 · school.a use the student mont tor system of return• 
tng equtpme11t. 
· OUt ot the ·one hundred nineteen return•s, on·lt t1t.teen 
showed that ·they used the teacher method or ·' returning = ph1'S-
1eal educaticni · equipment ; • · · · . ,, . ··: 
Only tbree showed ·that they ha•e ' cuatod1ana· tt» ·' take 
care ot their equt.pment. · As ·might be expeeted1· these three · 
schools :ta11 · into Group III~ · ·11ht~b ·are ·the ·largest schools. 
While the tlength ot ·:the · periods ·.var1e.a -;rrom one hour 
to ' twent~-:tive minutes,· exclusive ot tt.me ·. for .dresstng ;and .. 
sbo.wers, · moet or the acboola seen tn 1'$ble •!V,- page 46 ·, 
1n:41eate ·:trom tort,--t1ve ~o forty minutes. 
Tabl• v .• :page 47, 1rid1e~tea that ·most.. · ot the · sctioola · 
reporting use the method ot cov~r1ne; numbers as. a means or 
taking roll. · · . ~: .\. : ," · . •' . .. ·. ; . 
. · · · Squad.-1eader8 taking. roll was the: next moat · common 
met}lod of taking roll, wttb 'beaeher:a · calling numbers, ' ·t·~t­
etruc~or ·. e$lling name.a, and students- call.1ng names , or numb&~• 
tn thta· order.· .. 
------~----------'---------------- .... _ .. -· - - --~· . - . 
~~..,...:.-- ------------ ·- ----·'·-----
-- --~- ---
, ot "bot• . e48 • IUrf J 
Ai .:~n.oted tn ~able .vt. paa . . ' . t ftb,atcal 
1.n the t.eachl nt o ., ·. 
t •acbers using lesson plana . n• "' t te Of ·th• o . 1 some enll!htentns · ac • 
education ·revea a . . . . - •tl•• rtr c .• ,.\ 
. . txtJ•t'l'f• or tlt\1 
d d nineteen returns, • •lf't~'L.,. 
hun re · · · · · · . . . . " 1 t.b tt;tt••" or they u-sed leason pl•n•. . ·. indicated . that 
eeu-per.cent indtcatlrig that 
. 1 .... ....... pllttl. A14 no~ u•• · · J,. · · · · th•J "' . . ·.· 
d that. t.h•1 \It•~ 1••·~" thirty per- eect · etat• · · · Th1rty":"s1x .or. · · 
· . ·. · ·r ·hyeloa·l e4·uoat.rloft 1 t he.1_r teacb1ng O· P · · · · plans sometimes n 
<)lasses• r . : . - . . . 
.. -. . . ; .Ts.b.l$.VII, ,page49 ' tndlcate.a tha\. an •xt;r•••lJ 
~a~e . number;.· !o~ty-rour. ot . tho•• •n•w•r1 r\6• eta\•~ 'u \ 
uae . studanta .not ·au1ttog up to polte• the pla·1 ~round •· 
Twenty•eeven ot tboae ·~hoola reepon4'taa ta\1 \.~•·• 
students no·t cont'ormios .wltb -the req\llrnect-t -Of cbAtt"t!lftf.• 
tor phrs1eal educatton cla•a,ea. Twent.J•t.vo 1-c.bool• \ o-11o•t •' 
that atud&nta ~ere made to run lapa. TvtQt.J•\wo IOhi)Olt 
eatd ~bat · they ret erred those at.u4enta who -.tol•t.•~ \J\• r•· 
qutrement •'ot -changing to t ·he adm1ntatratore tor punt•~•"\ • 
~ : ~rj :; ; :: f:ltx ·- Be boola placed noo•e.hang_,ra tar enou1h ·~· r\ 
1
,... 
that i''theJ · could not talk to ~ •&eh otber. 
. .. . . '•. •·· Tabb . VI:ti' pllge 50, •howa t. bat •lllt.J• ho • or. \ tt r\ ,. • 
three .pe.r cent, ttated that ,theJ1atue4 •ra~ . •. ·. 
~ ·~ .o \htl r rt-.1 .,. teal education students bJ taking 1nto eo .1· .. . 
. . . til · ""•n.tt«)Q •\"\1 \-..: •• 
parttctt,ation, aktll, teattng at· te· ..... - . • 
.· . • . nuance a-n·.t ... 
~ e u·"fl.! h·~~ . 
Thirty ecboola atate_ d that. t·b 
· · •1 \oak lnto · · . . · . 
()nlJ.ratt1tude ·ab111t · 00~•1~•r• t ~ ... ~. 
. . ·. • . 1' attendance an4 chtu l . . .· ·.· . . 
ot ~1u-1 ··.. . . . ! C! f'or \ t-,.. ~- • 
. P . ... , ng . grades in tbetr PhJal 1 ..... • • • 
. ·.. . ea •4\lcat.tou ale • •••· 
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Fou:rte~n schools US$d . th~ 'de!nertt. · system tor ·· iasutng 
grades. · ~ . . . . . . .. . 
The moet .etartltng .fact wbtch Table VIII p~eeents !a 
the number of physical eduo.ation 1n8truct()rs ·who still use 
tbe·aubjective system of grading in physical eduea_tto~ 
classes. Twenty-two ot the ·tnstructora. or twel•e per oent, 
or this group, areltsted ·aa sttl~ ustns subJeottve gradlngt; 
'While the length ·· of ·, t.1me :t.n :.the .te1.chlng of .. sk1l.la > 
varies from · thirty mt·nut:es ·to· nonfh 'mo-st · ot the schools·. re-
sponding• as seen 1n'· Table IX; .page · 51. indicated 'tbat ·they :; 
spent. ·: trom ten :to ttve mlriute~a in the t.eactllns Qf skills in 
their · physical edues.tlon classes~: 
As mtght be expected. and .aa · shOWn·. on Table X, =. page 
52 , · ba·sketball, touch toot·ball. ··track, softball •. volleyball 
and table ·, tent11a :a.re th,e elx most popular acttvtt.tea which 
ar$be1ne;' ·taught tn ·all - thref.t groupa>1n -t.h& high schools of 
Oalttornta~ · Swimming, Jilass · ga,m~Q.f 'handball·' tpeedball, · · 
social .and square dancing; :boxtng, ' soccer, tennis ·fl.nd f'ie-ld · · 
hockey follow ln order a:s ·act1v1tte:a being taught ·tn .Grou,p I .. 
Other act1v1t1es ·ateo reported·as being, taught bJ Group I : 
schools are; ten schools reported badmtnton ·· ·ari activity; 
cal1st.hen1c:s • seven · echoola; ; hOrseshoes, · seven settoolaf · ·' 
wrestling~· ·· :tt ve . schools; · .. cro.as country., t1 ve .s.chool.s; appar~ 
atu•;· four sch()ols. · ., 
In·Group II schools, .wrestling,. t.en·nts~ horseshoes; 
boxing;·. sw1mmlfl!~ mass game$,. badminton, bal1sthen1cs, . appar-
e.tus, cross country, and ao~tal and .square dancing follow in 
- : .. · . ..;,~ .·.:..~-:.·- .... ..,. .. · .... :. .. ,. . . .. 
00 ;..• ; •. " ' 0 ... M, -' · ·--·•0 ,,.-.,, . - f 
order as a ·ct1rtt1ea· also being t.ttught.. The .·schooJ.a alao 
re-ported t.·eaching ·the following aet-1rtttea in coordination 
with the aet.1rtt1ea mentioned ab4.lve: •· golf, ten eohoole; ; 
field hockey, tour schools; weight ·11:tt1ns- t.vo schools; . 
pool and snooker. t11<» schools.: '. 
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··:··. 'Besides those ac·ttv1t1~a trenttoned· t:n Groups I .atld ~ ti, 
Group ·I:ti schools reported·that tbey ·also taught the tollo'l-
ing activities: badminton, 'twenty~stx .schools; =ca.l1at.hen1ea, . , 
twent~'ihree schools; wrestiine;·, twen:ty-s1~ acboolaJ :'appar.;. .• , 
a:tus, thirty-five schools; horseshoes; twenty-seven · schools; 
and cross country, thirty-two. · 
It 1a apparent in Tab-le X that the larger the school., 
the -greater the variety ot act1v1tt.ea offered the students,. 
and the · smaller the school; the ·t'ewer the oppo.rtun1t1ea f<>l' 
many e.ct1v1 ties. 
Table XI, page · 53~ shows that ·.ot tne· one hundred 
nineteen . schools returning the ·· ques.t1ornatres~ ' one h\lndred '/. , 
ele.en, "·o·r l'lUtety-three .. per cent• stated ·th&t they · use 4rills 
itt .· the · teaching ot · skill.s. and eight, ·· or seven .per· oent~' -' 1ri­
dleated tb&t they did · not · use drills · in the teaching . ot . skills. 
· Ho.et o-r the sehools,. indicated 1n Table XII, page 54 , 
s1xty-atx · per ·cent ·tn ~act• stated that they have au·tntra-
mural prc)gram tor the· st.udent·s of · their schools to· participate 
tn 1t they· eo ·desire ... ·· 
-. ~ .. ~' . , ... Forty.;.two or : one hundred twenty-two. schools' stated 
tba.t :·they · d1d··not otter · an ~ intramUral prosrtun -to:r their ·: 
.... ...... .. . < 
. · ;:.,_ . 
i . 
-Tbe great ms;J:ori'tJ ot .schools, .. sixt.J•two . or fifty-
two per cent · or tho.ae responding. sta-ted that they held 
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their :tntramul"al programs after scnool, as seen in Table . XIII, 
page · 55. Fifty-one achool.s_ held t -he1r intramural .. program 
iJl the physical education classes, tour in Group : II, . and one 
tn Group III. In Group III, one .achool ... indie_ated _that t~ey 
put their intramural program on at . night. ,; . . -~ , '· ' ~ 
- · ·. · ·. · Returns showed_ in Table ~IV, . ·page 56, that baake_~b~ll, 
softball, swimmlug, volleyball, touch· tootbal.l, track, table 
tennte and horseshoes are the: most popula.r intramural sports 
played in the high schools ot Ca11torn1a. 
In Group I, marbles, badminton, boxing and tennis. 
.tollow in order. Tug-of-war 1a .mentioned a a an aet.1 Vity· 
thre$ times; ·handball, t'our ttmea.; wrestling, two times; and 
bowling, once. 
In Group II, baseball, .tennis, handball, boxing, 
tabla tennta, horae-shoes, marbles., tug-o:t-war and badminton 
t~llow in order atter · thoae activities mentioned i·n the 
Calttornta high .schools intramural sports. Also mention.ed 
are wree.tl1ng, eight times; soccer, four ttmea; and bowltng, 
tour times. 
In Group III, att.er those most popular actlvities 
vhtch have been mentioned previously: above• th&ae activities 
were mentioned by those schools 1n ·Group III: golf, thirty-
six schools; baseball, t-wenty-one schools; tennis, thirty-
one schools; bowling, eleven s·cboola; handball, thtrt.y•one 
s·chools; tennis, tbtrt.y-one schoo.l.e.; spee4ball,. ten s~hools; 
eoceer, el.even schools; wrestling, nineteen a·choo·ls; marbles. 
; ! 
;. · I 
' i : 
I ~ 
l· :! 
twent1•slx achoo.la; tug-ot-war. nlnet.een s:choola; and b$d-
m1nton, twent.y-one schools. 
The same seems ~pparent tn tbenumber ot act1v1t1«tl 
vhl.c-h are taught tp larger scbo()l intramural programa aa tn 
. -
tb.e nUIIlber ot ~ctlv1t1es ta\lgtit in physical fldUea.tion clas·aea 
ot the larser school·•· · It 11eeaus that th~ · -· larg~r <echool·' ts 
111 a · batter position to ·gt.ve a . gl"eater·; •ari~tJ"'Of ·•ct.1y1t1et~ 
in :the 1ntrt~UQttral program than the smaller• and m1ddle-a1ted 
schools. · .. 
._-. . .. 
' ;. ~-: ~;. . . . . .: 
. . .. . . ··, . .. ·· . : -.. . l 
't .:·1 ~ ; . . 1 
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SUMJ.tAR.Y .AND CO:NCLUSIONS 
Symmar:t • . ·-. Thls study :, was undertaken · to .present sn 
overall ~ p1.cture ot the : dttf'ere.ntrmethoda, techll1quea, and · 
procedures that are .being ,used .in: various :high ·achoo·ls ·,1ti .: . · 
Calltornta. Thirteen · selected. ·f'a.ctora were ·studied. l'beae 
were: . ~ • .. • 'II • ;:- . ,\ • 
.. 
Method ot assigning students to physical educa-




Me.thod o'f return1D6 eqUipment. 
Length ot periods (exclus1ve,ot shovers an4 
dressing}. . 
· -· -·· · ·· · 4. · M~tbod ot ·taking -att.endance. · <: ~ 
5. U.s& or lesson plans in t -eaching skills .. 
··::. ,,:.  ·· ·. , 6. Handling 1101'1-changers• . 
7.. Grading students in p.hys1eal education. 
8 • . Time epe.nt _, each.. period in -the teaching ot 'skills. 
9~ · Aet,lv1t1es taught in the physic-al education 
. ~, ... ~& .., · ,. -· ... :··clas·sea • . . · ,. . ; . · ·. . · · ~ ": 
10. 
. ,_. ·.·· · 11 .. 
12. 
. ·13. 
Dr111s used 1o ·t.each1n3 sktlla., .. . . .. 
. · "1 -, Intramut-111 p-rogram;. - · · 
When · intramural progrsm is sc-heduled. 
Acttvittes ·t:ncl.udad· in "the tntre.mural ·program • 
. ··~ . ~ 
The data was obt8:1n$d trom two matn sources: t'irst 
'from ape~ial cheek sheets which were sent to thr.e~ hundr~d 
~econdary seh~ols in the State o't Cal11'Qrn1a by the writer, 
• •• • • •• • • · • •• • • • : ; j • 
and se~ond, by p.et"sOn~l interviews. The sch:oo:la were Sl'OUped 
. . ·. . . . ·'· 
• ' • • • '• ~ • • .,.. • .. • • ~ 0 ... 
according to s1ze as tollows: Group I etlrollmmt through 149; 
..  
Gro~p !i,: schoo~s w1th - .~nrollment ot 15<? to 7~~ .pupils; 
-· 
Group Ill, enrollme-nts of 7.50 __ ana over • .. . 
t • . ... ... 
. - ~ ' .. .' 
•· 
' . . .• 
i 
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schools returning· the queetl-Qlnaire state that. they det1n1te-
17 use lesson plans -in teaching skills or phystcal education 
act1y11i1es-. Approximately ·one third of. the school-a ·stated 
that they use l&i!Sson plans now and then· in tlle1r teaching pt 
phys.teal E)ducatton ac~t rtt1ea. . · I . -- ' ~ ." . . • 
'. · · The resulta or this survey seem tLo indicate that 
tbe~e is no one accepted procedure .. tn the handling ot non-
chansera in phystoal education. · Procedures . va}"1ed ~ trom ·tall-
1ng ·non-changers to g1 vtng extra asaignmernts.- ·· · · , . , ..... 
· · . ~.· The prime consideration in :·the- grading of -physical 
education atudent,a seema to .be ·attlt.udea, attendance, .par- · . 
t1c1pat1on, and changing. The study reveals that . there are 
still quite ·a large number o'f instructors wbo s.till use the 
subjective method o:r grading. Subjective grading: was most 
commonly used by ·the :schools ·in Group I and Group ·II.· .. 
:.:.· ·: . Only ·ten out ot the one hundred and nineteen .: schools 
answering t-ndteat·ed .they did not spend .any time ·.in ·the . teach-
ing· ot skills fn ·tbelr physical ·educatto·n ·classes. , The .• time . .. 
spent tn tbe ·teachtng ·ot skills varied trom five .to thirty 
minutes per period. 
. . · The · team aport acti Titles ·seem to be most popular 
act1rtt1es ·be1'ng taught. Tbe)" .were the ·m.ost popular .in·all 
tbree ·groupa. ·A greater va,riety ot pbysieal education activ-
1 ttes were offered ; in· t.ho·se .schools · that were claaattied:~ in 
Group ,III_.. , -·· ;; ·· . .. ·. ... .. · .. ·" . . :: : .. . :~ ~ . 
·:, i ··• '· · : · All bUt. e1ght ·. ot . tne .. one hundred -and nineteen. .achools 
report-ed t :hat they ·used some type or drill-a tn tbe ·teaching :· . 
ot skills in ·their classes. · ., ' · -.. : '· · .• ... 
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Conclusions., Th$ most w1dely . us~d · method ot aas1gn-
1ng boys .t() t.hetr phya1cal .educat1on class wae ass1e;nment by 
the Jear the studeilt was ·1n · school • . : :.The ···aurvey indicated 
that a:ss1snment . without . regard : for : any '.meana ot olaes1t1c-at1on 
was the next moat used metho:d , of assigning students to the 
phys1eal .educat1on claas. ··. I· . . ,,; •, ~. . ' I . • ' . ~ 
•• . i· . . Student monitors . wa.s ·· indicated : as the most popular 
and most widely used method of 1asu1ng: and returning equip-
ment. "The second .most u·sed method was that or the instruc-
tor 1ssu1ng ·and returning . equipment. ···.the study shows that 
there are· very tew school.a that have custodians or equipment 
personnel tn charge or issuing and r .eturn1ng equipment. 
Schools that did ·:report hartns custodians ~ assigned . to this 
task tell: 1n ;Group·: III., · which ·rQpresent. . the ·large a·cbool. ·; 
·. · .  ·•. · Leng~h ot class periods:. varied ·:t'rom twenty- tiv• 
minutes to e1xty. minutes. •· .1'he :·maJor1ty or ·schoole, ·_one · 
hundred to be exact, had physical education classes run !'rom 
-tortr to forty-ti ve ·.m1nutes .: ··.:.·Length'; ot clasees were. exclua1 ve 
ot~ time tor dressing·. and show~r11'lg. . · : -· 
: . The most ·· commonly · u-sed met:bod . ot' taking roll call. was 
that .,.ot bartng students ct)ver thei r roll · call . number by ~­
placing both :teet .on their ·number. · Having r..quad leaders .. 
take roll was · the next most popular method. :' · Tbe . third· .method 
was that of' the instructor cal:ltng roll call numbe-rs, · next 
was ' the metbod of' ·taking · ro~l : where the ·'instructor calls· the 
student.'· a name. · · Tb.e last method of' t&lt1ns roll call was ' · 
that. ·where the · student call·e out h1s neme or roll call number. 
· •· ' · S1xtr-t1 ve sc!'lools ·, ot-th~ one· hundred and ni-neteen 
, ...... .... , ... ,
·'" ., 
. ! 
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·The intramural · program was more .prevalent 1n Group_, 
III s4)ho.o.le. · As · the schools ,' decreased in· si-ze . the intra-
mural program seems to becom& -less s1gn1t1cant • · : :l'he reas()n 
tor this might be that · tb.e larg_,r: the s .chool, th-e more .. need 
we have tor an 1ntramura1 progrrun. In the smaller schools 
more boys participate in inter-scholastic athl e:t;1c programs 
and thus have lees- need tor intramurale._ 
The ·intramural program o:r th& schools aurveye~ was 
the most frequently pla~ned during the lunch hour s.nd af'ter 
school. 'rh1rty-t1v.e ot sixty-two schools that schedule .their 
intramural program after school were in the Group III schools. 
Thirty-seven ot "the tttty-one schools that scheduled their 
intramural program at noon were , in .Group I. The number o:t 
eehools 1:n Group III that scheduled their 1ntramurals after 
school would indicate that the larger schools have more 
tac111t1ea t .o cs.rry on their tntra.mural program than the 
schools tn Group I. 
Basketba~l was -t-he- most popular intramural sport ln 
all three gro·ups .. So-ttball ra·nked second with touch: football 
third and track t'ourth. These activities were again the most 
popular in all three groups. G;roup III schools of'tered more 
1nd1v1dual intramural activities tban Group I and Gro)lp I~ .• 
As a result or this investigation one can conclude 
that scbool ·enrollment at the present does ·b,:ve a relation-
ship to .physical education programs tn regard to t ·he activities 
taught, tntramtJral programs, methods ot returning equlpmel'lt, 
and method ot ass.i~ning students to phya1eal education but 
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CHAPTER VI 
" ~ .. 
.. . . . RECOMMENDATIONS. • i 
.Tb.e main purpose ot-. this 1nvest.1gat.1on waa· to deter• . . . . 
mine the relat1onah1p betwee~ cert~:1~ ractora ot the ·phys-
ical education program ana ·the size ot school.s. 
-. , .. ··. Obviously, thi.s investigation has 'Qnl.y ac·ratet:led the 
surta.ce ot the whole tield ot phys-ical. educat,.on and ita 
relationship to · the si.ze ot various Calttorrita High Schools • 
c • .• '. . Based upon the resul:ts or this study, tb-e writer 
wishes to make the tollowing recommendations which !lre 
relative to the program in physical · education tor Cal1torn1a 
Secondary Schools. The .study- . reveals that certain basic 
principles should be adopted as stand.Jll'ds .for- the phy·at·cal · 
educ~tion programs 1n the public. secondary -schools ot tb.1a 
atat•. The · investigator wishes to make ·the following recom• -
mendatlona .. 
. ·; 
. ~ , 
1. In as much aa phya1cal education is required by 
' , =· . . . law~ schools shoul<l .be required to teach a 
m1ni:D1um program ot act1v1t1es and maintain 
suf':ticlent. ; supplif)-s and ·equipment so that . . 
teachers can teach tbe minimum program outlined 
. ,_ in the state eourae ot study. A school which 
fncluded only three or tour d1tferen~ physical 
education e.ct1 v1t1e.s . during tour to eix yeara 
ot work can hardly be cons'ldered as provtding· 
-·- · < sat18!$etory ·instruction in physical educstion • 
By requiring certain s.tandards of equipment . 
the scboo1s which now budget but do not spend 
money !9r _physical educati-on euppl1-es and 
equipment would be required to provide adequate 







2. It is evident that no getl~ral plan or marking 
. has bee.n established tox- ·physiea.l education. 
If the subject is· to r~e·etve pt'oper constder-
at1.o:n in relation to the ()th~r stui:liee· 1n the 
C\trr1c1,llUD1 and be recognized a.s sticb. by pupils 
at1d t$aphers alike, a standard needs to be 
eatablt:she)d which requires that: . grades· in 
phys1ee.l .. ed~eat1on be similar to tliose given 
tor other st1bJects. 
'• More defin:1te sta·ndarda relative to su1tabl$ 
dress tor phys·teal edueatton classes. 
It the above program were adopted a11d each item 
contained ·theretn were put into action or followed., the 
physical education J)rogram wo11ld necessarily improve ~1nce 
the wea.lm~ss revealed by this study would be the point ot 
attack tor improvement and correction. 
It is recommended that further study along the lines 
ot tbts problem be promoted with a view toward answering 
some ot tbe questions listed below. What stand$;rds can be 
developed in phys~qal education that the small school a.nd the 
large school can to an equal ,degree S~;ttis:ty7 Can an eval-
uation procedure. be established .that will accurate!)" evaluate 
tbe success ot a physical edttf)at1on program in the amall, 
medium atzed, and large high s:c~Qol? What relationships 
does the attitUde of school euperl~te:ndenta, principal, and 
physical education teachers have to the IJUece·sa ot the sepool 
phJs1c·a~ education progr~ or t.ha services ott'·ered bJ 1t'2. 
Further, what. relationship. does tbe attitude ot the board ot 
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· Nmf.BER OF SCHOOLS. SENl' . Qtu£5TION.A:IRES :IN ~EACH 
. OF THE' THREE !NROLLMENT GROuPS 
··' Groupa School ·Number .ot sc®ols '· ·Percentae;e.'ot 
(Grades 9-12) Ehrollinent -Qu·esti.orulire s .• nt. to · · Returns 
... -. "'; 
I . o-1.49 100 44 ~ · . 
II lSo-749 100 , 
~ -.:. ., : ... ~- - - .;. -~ .. - . _~- -. ·•···· ... · ....... . 
III , . . 750 . ..,.. . 100. 
-~ ' 
' : -~ .. . ·•. ·, ·. '· :. ' ... · .: ·: .-: ;.. . .. ,. ;, ' ·~ 
:;oo_. 
.. -
. ' -~ .. : ._ .. • .. ;t ··- ' t ' 
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I ¢ .. 149 
II '150-749 
Total 
·· tABLE . Il 
METHODS OF AsSIGNING STQ'DnJtS TO 














. . •. .~: 
Assign- Asstgri- At~s1gll­
ment by . ment . _ . .men~ by 
Exponent Free T~a~e 
Class Periods Inter-
ests 
6 0 0 
10 
..... ·. .. . .. ~-- -· ....... 
.4 '10 
. ,. .•.. ·.-: 
0 10 .. . 
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METHODS USED .lN R,E'XURNING .. EQUIPMENT 






· :, . 
,: 
!.· ~ 
Group School . Student Monitors Teachers qust-Qd1at1a 
Enrollment 
~ :· 
j: .. H 
i! l 0•149 42 
c . '2. 0 
.:i 
~: 
II 150-749 24 '10 0 
Ill 750 + 35 
T-otals 101 . . \ 15 ' ~3 
..... - ··.· ···-:-. - -.- - .. .. , .~ . ·- . : .~ .. . -~ .. 
. -- - -·- · -:-· ' -· 
- ~ ... - ~ : ~:.: 
tABLE IV 
LENGTH OF . CLASS PERIODS · · 
I • - - • - • • ' 
· .. _, . 
Gro~p School 60 
.Enrollm:ertt. Min. 
I 0':""149 2 
II t5o--749 5 
. : ~ .. ~-. 'f : ,;; -~: 
III 750 + 1 
' 





.. , ... 
. ·45 . 40 . : 35 . . :3(): 
Min. Mill. ){1n. : Min~ 
·' 
20 .-.. 20 2 ·0 
~0 10 5 3 
: • .'. 
20 20 0 0 
."f .. ·. 
• '_; .. : .. · ... ,1 ', ··.· .. 
50 50 7 ' . ' • ' 
· ~ J ·- • • ~ , . -~ ·, .. :. .,· . ·• 
-- - ~ . ~ . -. ·.• .. 
25 




_;~ ~ 0 
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47 
1'ABLE .;v ·.~ 
MEI'HO:OS U~ED IN TA.'tiNG· ATTENDANCE , ··· .. : 
Group School ~t..ud&nta 'Teacher Sq11ad Itt&·truc~ · Stude.nta 
Enrollm~nit Co.ver Calls Leader tot Calls Call Nama 
Nwzft)ers· . Numb$r ... , . .. _ Ji&.mea ... , .. . or Number 
. ; 
I .. . 0•149 11 11 , ,• 1.0 7 5 .... 
.. 
I . I ·. .. 150-749 io 6 .. ,, ,., .. , ..... 5 . .. 7 6 
. III . . . 750 '+ '14 ... .. .. . . 11 .. ...... 15 . ... . 5 . .···-" · .: . 5 
.35 . ..... gf) , . .. ·· ~··· ·: ... 30 . .. '.,;._.19 .. . .. ~ ... 16 .. 
-~ ; 
... -¥10¢( , 
l 
I__ ·- ··· ···- · · ····-' 
.... -- -~·..;.,...: . .. . . ... . . 
~TABLE VI 
LESSON PLANS USEl:> ·IN THE TEACHING OF SKitLS 
Group S:c-hool Yes No Sometimes 
Enrollment . · . . · .-
. ~-
I 0-149 30 1 . 2 
II lo 10 14 
II· I . . '' 750 +., .. ,. 25' ' ·  6 10 
Total · , .. '· . '18 ' 
' ' ,,.I.' ' 
._, 
; ··: : :'. 
.; - . ... 
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TABLE VII '· 
. HOW NON-CHANGERS . ARE -HANDLED 
Group &chool Non- -L&.ila . 
~nroll- changel'a ·arounq 
me:nt are Tra¢k . 
tal1ed 
Non- . . . Non- Non• 
~changers :•.'· .. changers ob.Artgert~ 
·•": 
I 0-149 ' 5 
II lSC>-749 · . 16 
.'Ill . 750 + ·6 ·. 






a~e r&tero- are · are plac·~d 
·:r,ed to & gtven f'ar enough 
handled by Ass tgn- apart so · 
·the adm1t:t- menta to they can't 
. . 1strators 1-'oi1cEl- .. Talk to . 
play ·. · &!leh other 
grounds 
4 20 , .. 
_.:, '9 2 
15 15 1 '· 
. :.~ 
22 6 
.. .. : ..... _ "'; ·.~· : ~ -
·' 
I' 
.. .... --···......-::-· ...... - ~- ~-·-- ·- . ,. .• .·; .; ~ :.:.: .. 
-TABLE VIII 






















changing & Cha.ngin$ 
Attendance · · 
·22 . . . . . .. 7 .. . 
20 . . ~ .. 6 , 
7"50 . : _. ~ - . ·~ ... 20 17 
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·TABLE IX · 
'TIME· SPENT' 'EACH .PE..lUOD. TEACHING SX!LLS '· ·· 
' ·' . ~- .. 
Group Scbool . 30 
hrollirlent · · Mtmites 
10..:.15 
M1nute·s 
r 0..;149' 3 10 
II 156~149 _, : 20 
.. 
' 
·- III 750 + 0 20 
>. 
Total 6 50 
.; · ... 
; 
' 
'. -:- . .•. ~ ... 































I TABLE' X 
ACTIVITIES TAUGHT I'N PHYSICAL EOUCATION CLASSES 
eehool 
Grou:ras 
Acttrtti;ea I , . ,n iii ' -. Total 
Enroll.Dl~nt.: 0- 149 150-749 750 + 
Basketball ' 44 34. 41 11.9 
Touch Football 44 34- 41 119 
Track 44 · 34 41 119' 
Grmnaat.1ca and ... Tumbl1ng . o. 9 ... 20 29 
Sottbal1 44 34 -41 119 
Wrea.t.l 1 ns s· 15 26 46 
Tennis . 12 .20 . 38 . . 70 
Volleyball 44 .34 41 119 
liorseshoes 7 · 18 27 52 
l3ox111S ... -· 13 .. . , ... ~12 ' .. 19 44 
Bae&bal.l 44 34 41 119 
Swimm1ns 20 20 30 70 
Mass Games . ,. _. .23 . ' .. 22 30 . 75 
Soccer I • o , ._ . · ' ' 1.2 ·- .. . 27 35 74 
Speedball. 15. 17 40 72 
Badminton 10 16 26 5.4-
C$11at.h&ntca 7 12 35 54 
Appar$tUs 4 12 23 39 
Handb$.11 16 25 ~ 77 
Table Tennis 44 34 41 119 
Golt' 11 10 28 49 
Cross C9untry 5 l5 ~2 52 
Weight Lt:t"t1ng 0 2 28 30 
Social and Sttuax->e Daru.:~ing 13 . 20 30 63 
Field Ho.ckey . . 11 4 1'5 30 
Snooker a·ndPool 0 2 5 7 
L ___  _ 
·! 
........ ·• · 
.;..,.. ... ; ·-·· •• ~ • : •· -·'•••• ''" · '~r--•:"- ~: -·~" •-:- .:.• --·-' -·- • ~;. · ,."...i.. . .,·,: .. ~ ~.~ .. : · .~ ,:.~--· ; .. ·.·.. . ..... 
TABLE XI 
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TABLE XII 
SCHOOLS REPORTED liA VlNG IllTFiAMlm.AL PROGRAMS 
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I . . II , III 
0-149 150·749 150 + 
16 24 40 
16 24 40 
12 19 28 
0 13 36 
16i 24 40 
16 24 40 
16 24 40 
2 13 21 
8 19 31 
1 4 ;Ll 
4 ll 3l 
0 0 .10 
.o 4 ll 
6. 25 36 
16 24 40 
2 8 19 
1.6 24 40 
8 17 26 
3 11 19 
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APPENDIX B 
SOME TECHNIQ.UES, lU:l'HODS AND PROCEDURSS _THAT ARE .BEING 
USED AT THE .PRESENT. TIME IN T}IE CALIFORNIA-JUGH SCHOOLS 
.. ' •.· · .. -· .. 
Class1tl;ps:tton. A testing_ pr()gram ts used to separate 
the clae~~s 1n.to homogenous groups. All classes are d1v1ded 
.. _ ' • . 
1.nto adva.uce, intermediate,. and low 1ntermed1at.e. The dlv--
. . ' · ~· - . . 
. 1e1on ot groupe are <let~rmtn.ed a·tter all students in the 
.· . 
physical eduea.tion olasses a~e tested. 
. · ·; 
The tre.st1ng occurs 
during the first weelt ·.ot school. and students ~re then placed 
according to their : accumulated score.~ : :·,.: '·· · 
Each pupil··ta .. tested in . the :Spr1ng ,and ·al.l .. seores --' 
arel1eted in order. · .Approximately ·thirty ·per cent ot -tbe 
student.& a:re plac·ed 1n the blue or advanced'· group; thirty per 
cent 1n the r~d or intermediate group; and ,ro.rty per cent, 
(which includes all . incoming .rresbme:n) ·are assigned to· the 
W'h1 tea o·r · beginning group. .. .. .. ... ·-· .. • ; . ,I ~· • , •, ' • ', • ' . - :' 
The ·1rpec1t1c object1 ves of ttlese · ability·:· groups are . 
a·s tollows: Wh1tes ,· - ··· plly~1cal tttnesa, :·basta. skt.lls .. 1n ·act-
1T1t1.es and swimming · tn·str\letion . (in order to ·· paes ·graduation 
requirement)• ·•Red,a . - continued physical tltnesa and inter-
mediate skills 1n · activities. : .. Blues·- .c:ontinu:ed physical tit-
ness, advanced skills in aettvttie& aDd empbas1;a on carry-
oTer act1.v1.t1es •. ·. ·. ' 
A bo;r. Will remain in his eolor group tor ·the entire : 
-a. East Bak:erst1eld.'Bigh School. I 
! 
) . 
...... ~-..::. .. . ·, ... ---..._.___.,.,.____~ IL 
· I 
j 










;,,, :· ....... · .. ·: ..;. .". ,:.:.· ·•~ ·• . -. ..:, ... ·-· .. ~ . 
yea:.r and wlll be· r~tested each spring. All freshmen are 
designated Wbttea. A ·bor can Jump immediately to the Blues 
It he scores h1gh in h~:a t.est, but ~he ueu,a1 s:tep ·is .to paa_s· 
into the Reds- in hia· sophomore year, then tnto .the Bl.ues 
during hie Junior or senior year. A bo7 can _remain in one 
color group ror two years, then he is automatically put into 
the next highest cla:ae11'1cat1on. 
The batt..ery ot testa ,tbat are used tor cl.ass1fic~t1o~ 
conatate or ttve s·e.pax;ate testa: (l) pull-ups, . <. ~) st_t,-ups, 
().) rope .climb, . (f.tfteen .teet :t'rom .standing position), (4) 
two hundrl!ld yaX'd ,dash, aud (5) push-upa.a .· . . 
•• J • , . 
kU. Call procedure. Sections · a~e usually organtz·e·d 
• • • :· 1_ ~~ • • • ... -~ •• • • • •• .t ' : · . 
into .alphabetical roll order ·and student& are fir&t asaigt:J$<1 
temporatj' ro11 .bumbers; . and 1ater:t :_permanent roll' numbers • 
) . . ·. 
B.etor• roll c~li"the· · stud~nts 'w11l be ee~lted or 
standing in a1ngle linea, i .n numerical order as they are 
. . . .. · , 
ar.ranged in the. roll book, wh~rever ·they ha~e been . assembled 
. ·. : . · . . i : . ;" . . . ' " . ·~ . 
tor t.he assigned a.ctlv1ty~ · The 'instructor ·will then take · · ' · 
r.oll vocally, callins the n~e-8 in the . eS:me numertcal order. 
All students: w11i weal" .~Ym sb~&~ .to - ~lasses . at all 
; -. 
~ . . :. . 
Failure to do eo will ;rtitsu].t in a uniform· check · times. ,. 
a.gafnst their grade. 
• > 
On specie.l days. such as -when there is inclement ' 
weather-, spectal .meetings, 0~ ~n.,· other type ()! emergency 
. ~- . 
requiring suspension ot regu1.eTlY assigned act1v1tt, special 
t:nsti'U.otton by buiietin ·w1i1· b·e -1ssued to 't .he inatriietors aa 
., 
a. Carllilont High Sehool. · c 
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59 
to the procedure to be t"ollowed. 
Atter roll. call, students· will remain trf the immed-
iate area ·or their class actirtty unless· excused by the in-
structor. This. order means that students · may not loiter 1n 
the locker· room, showers, lavatories, other cl.assea or 
. a 
o:rt.ices. 
Numbered roll call station!! are marked tn ·ntne placee 
on the campus as follows:. one in tne S)'lnnas1tuD, two along the 
football blea:cher-s, two along the bas·eball backstop, two 
alons t ·he volley:})all courts; one at the handball courts, and 
one· in the · swimming pool. Each boy covers hfs number wb.ere-
vftr th$ ~sy• s station may deaignatEh Special printed forms 
- . ' . 
permit the .tea¢herto complete roll. call 1n one minute .. 
Each clas~ ts called to attention: then parade ·re-st_, 
e.nd no conversation is permitted for one minute during roll 
call.b 
All roll taki·ng is don.e til ttt.e · 8YDl eaeh day. Roll 
call numbers are marked :. aroun.d t ·he gim :f'lQor ·next to th.e wal1. 
Basketballs are provided on the gym floo:r ciuring the first 
:rive minutes· of tb.e dress period. These balls are returned 
to the equipment room when t~e in-structors blo~ t.ht:lir whistles 
tor roll call. When the instructors blow their wh1stl$s tor 
·· ' ... 
roll call all students report to their roll ea11 numbers; 
eoverins the riumber with both teet, an~ stand at at.tention 




Mt. Diablo R16h ~ch,ool, Concord, Cal1t'orn1a. 
Sequoia High Sehool; Redwood City, Cal1torn1.a. 
Mountain View High School, Mountain View, California. 
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60 
Grading. E!tch student begins with fln .. A-11 grade and 
18 graded on t :be tollowS:pg: (1) complete . gym autt, ··(2) 
attendance, (3.) ·attitu4e, ·(4) sportsmanship, ( .5) coop.e~ation, 
{6) part1c1pat1on. and (7) elean].1pess,. . Tbey .. do not-·grade 
on the ab1l.1ty ot an inc:liv1dual ·: .1n ·any g1ven-.act1v1ty. Any 
student with six or ·more ~F"1 s ()n his card ·at . the end ot each 
.. 
quarter is g1 van a ··failing grade to~ t _he Q.\larter1 .s work.. At 
the termination o-r the se.co:nd. quarter, the two grades are 
a-veraged. and a .semester grad~ ·is given. 8 
I. 
... .. ··.· 
Eac-h stud~nt begins ttie quarter with an "A11 • Action 












Suit up f'or cla.r;1a . . . :.· .. 
Fa.ss 8Y1J1 suit cleanliness lnspection 
S.nower ..after class I ' . . ; • 
Participate 1.n .: the e.ctivl't,y ot .. tbe. day . 
Maintain satisfactory beha~or. and cooperation 
Atte'nd ·class 
Be· -pun~tual to class 
Take proper care ot' iocker 
Sateguard · the phys1cal wel..far$ _ot others 
Use socially acceptable l;angdage 
Obey ~li.,tha _ r~gulatione of the dep~rtprent and tbc:J 
~ ; f • 
. · ' • , : . 
school regarding conduct and propert-y. 
: a. ·._W,.llow Glen High School.; · .San ·Jose, Cal1torn1a • 
:,. ~ . .: . ; ..  ' : ·' . 
• • • • # • 
. ' -· . . . . 
. . . . -~ . , . ~ : . .. . ...• .. ,. . · . 
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II. Method C)t lo~wer1ng the ·· ~ade • . : .. : ,1 ·, 
A. ;" Daily "F". w1ll be.· the :symbol etgn1fy1ng -a ·mark-
. , . . ··-· .. 
B. During · a quartf>r -if' ·a boy has tiv.e U1l$Xcuse(\ . -- ~-- ~ 
absences 'h1a grade Will be lowered one ~ll· er-ad,e 
C. On$ b$l:t -••F•" will be gtveri -t .o- students who are 
l~t" to class. 
III. Eva:tuation ot th$ grade. 









0 •••• • • • • • • 11! . • • •• • 
. . 
i-1 •• • • • 
2 • - . ' . 
~ ; .. 
·- . . .  
... . . . 
• • • • • • • . ~- . 
~: .. . . .. . .. . 
. ·•- . . . •· . • • •  








• • •· . . -•· .... -~ . . .. • • c 
:·· ··· ':- . . 
• • . . .. • • .. c . -·· :-.. 
. .. ~ ~~- . . .. . . •  • • • . ·c-
. ·• ~ ~ ... ·• . ~ · ... • D 
' · . . . • •• • . \ ·• -~ • ! -- • . .. • D 
8-i-9 . . .. . . . . .. . • • • • .D-
.9-f. ~lus • .. . . •- .. . a •. • -• F 
- ' 
.. !. - _,. 
Grades tn boy• e- ~~ysi~a.l educatto-~- will ~e· ~ased on 
observations tn the 1'olloldng tour general area,; 
.. , ·• ' r' 
I . A\hlet.ic ab-111tx . .. This includes results of te$t.-s in 
wllieh ab1l1t;y, speed,, natural. ability, and coordin• 
. James Lick High School, San Jose_, California. 















- . atl()Q ~tre noted. Ten per cent value .of grade • . ·, 
II. · .Use .2.t atblet,Jg ab111tx • . ~ This .1neludee., how well the 
. . . 
boy makes ·tuse o-t .hi:s .ability, and ·how :well _he adapts . 
and app11ea hie ability to _the pa.~teular aat~vitY -"­
to which h& 1s asaigt1ed11 ; Tb.ts .involves maximum -
etto"' in wha'teTer the boy .is dcsing. Thll:"ty per cent 
value. ,. ' . ·: ·· · 
III• Proper attitude • . This .includes .the proper \·attitud~e · 
toward aet1 vi ties, .other . students, . teammates, oppon-
·enta, tnstructoJ"8, instruction, ;part1.e1pat,1on, equtp-
.ment,, facilities. and any necessary , regulations •. 
Th1.rty p4ir cent . value • 
IV. Mecban\cf• .; This .involves attendance. tard1nea$, no.u ... 
strip 1nt'ract1on, cut.t1ng class area. protaniti. 
class·d1sc1pl1ne, laek _or proper un.tto:rm. shower eute, 
or any · other breach of ,d1.sctpline. Tpirt.y per cent 
of . grade value. . First· Second Third Total 
3 weeks 3 weeks· 3 "e·eks 
•• 4 ' . 4 · 3 ll A. Athletic_apil.tty. • • 
B. Une· ot atblet1Q . ab111.tJ · .14 15 ; . ... 14::. 4) · ': 
C • · Att1~udas • • • . • .. • • •.• 1.3 15· 15 43 
D. Mechanics • • .. •. , • • • 15 14 42 
E. Total .• •• • • • • ••• 44 50 46 1,9 
.. . 
Grade point · schedule tor 1nt~aet1on.a ot. phya1cal edu-
cation regulations,. ' .· 
,. 










L ... ... . ,......_.__., ,_ ... . 






Va11d absence • • . . . . • • • I • • • . uo points ·· 
. .. ·• ... • • • • • on$ point per day 
. 
Invalid absenca 
Cut absen'ce • • . . . . .. . . . . • . 3 po1nta per da1 
CU.~ Ptu's1c$l .education class. • • • 6 .potute per day 
'l'ard1nes$ to ·class. • . : . . . • • • 1 point per day 
B. Unttom 1ntract1.one 
1. Lflek or stencilling ••• 1 point ·per un.1t ot uniform 
2. Improper uniform •••• 1 point per .arttcl• per day 
'· l)ncleat;l un11'onn .· • . • ...... 2 points ·per da7 4. I Borrowed uniform ••••• 2 po1nts ·per day 





Failure to take shower. , • 
Failure to . take ·shower. 
• • • • · 2 ·•points lat · otttmae 
. .. . • • · 4 p<;r1J)ta 2nd ottense 
Failure to take show~r. . . . ~ .. .10 pointa · 'rd ottense 
Knotting towels· • • • • • • • • • 4 points . . .. ; . ·'. ..; . 
rrofane la.):lguage. • 
Vulgar l:anguage • • 
• • • • • •• 4 points 
• • . . .. . .10 point& 
1. De.str\l.ct,tve use Q! equil>ment ••• 10 points&: b1111~gtor coa 
8. Poseeaeio~n ot to~els in locker. • 5 polnt·s 
9. Throwing g~ar 1·n .locker room ••• 4 pointe per ottense 
G~des w1i1 be .made out at. .the .end ot $ach three week's 
actiVity section, .tttty po1nta. being a maxiaum ~ or pertect .. ~ade 
pos s1b111 t.r. These points jt'ill be totaled with the points tor 
' :. . . - . ... . : 
the second and. third week act1v1t.Y to determine a letter grade 
~- . ~ 
~ .- . . 
tor the report. period.. Listed below are the potnts necessary 
to ma1nta1n a ~ertain let t .er grade: 
• - - · - • - • • rj - ;.-· 










A. 4& to· 50 pointe -an ·"Au. during a ·three week· actiVity · 
44 .to 47 . potnt.s· ,. "B" during a th:i'et) ' W.eek· activ1ty 
39 to· 4' point~& . a . 11C11 · dl,l~ing a three week aet1V1ty 
~5 to 38 point a a · "Dn 'during a ~hree ·week aetlvi tt 
64 
~5 and below points >ati · "F" (luring· a t~ee week acttv1 ty 
B~ -140 to 150 points 1nd1·cate& an ,"A" during a nine week period 
13.0 tc>- 139 points indicates a "B" 4tiring a nine week period 
120 to 129 points indicates a "C" d.uriilg .a nine week perfod 
110 to 119 pointe 1nd1cate,s a "D" during a td.ne lie~~ period 
. . . . 
109 ~nd below _ ~oint,e indicates an "F" during _a 9 week period 
I . 
o. ~o to 300 points. indtoat-es an "A" during a semester p.e:riod 
260 t() 279 points indicates a 11B11 during a semes,ter _period 
. . . ~ . . . ~ . ~ 
240 to 259 pOllltB indicates . a at·c• during ~ . semester period 
220 to 239 points i:ndicates a "D'' during a s~estEtr period: 
. . •i ' . 
219 .and below/1t1d1cates an "Fii during a semester period. 
.. .. . . 
. ( ,·  -· ·. ' · .· . ~. -' 
Grt~,de averages tor the ' semester -\f1ll be baaed on 
total poitita. n~t on an average .o:r -two lett.er grades. Below 
is an example o:f. a boy• a g~ade duri.ng .a ·report' period: 
· .. 
D. ~- 1nd lockers 
1. Unlocked lock • • • • • • • • • 3 pointe 
2. Abuse to lock • • • • • • • . . ) point's and billing 
tor d$Dlage 
3. ·.Abuse to ··locker •• . .. ~ .•. • · .. 6 poin~s e.nd billing 
f'or damage 
4. Food in lockers • .. . . . . ~ · • 4 points 
Foo.d in gym • • • • • • • • •• 4 points 
Lost lock . .. •• •• •. •• 6 pointe 












It ta ·t.he a,uthority o:t an instructor to le'Yy points 
Oil any boy · t.or an itlfract1on -which · he considers. seri.OUS, 
whether or ·not ' it 1a spe~1t1eall.J mentioned 1:n the abo:ve list~a 
kch boy begins with a ".B.. average at the beginning 
or each quarter: this 1a a total or eighty-tivE:t ·pointe. 
These points may be ;·added to; ·or · subtracted from, 1p 'the 
following mannert ... 
I. Unexcused non s"tr1P• . • • • • • • • • 
II. t1neX:eused absence ( cut physical ed.) 
III. Failure to care :for towel. • ,· .. . .. .. . 
IV. Tardiness to roll call • •. • . . ~ - - ·• 
V. 'l'alk1 ng durtng roll call. • • • • • •. 
. : . ' .. . 
VI. Insubordination or swearing • • 
:: ' ' ' ·, . . ' ~ . . ..  . . . . . : . . .. ~ .  
VII. Leaying gym ~rea befor~ l be.ll _ •. -'! 
~- I • ' ' ' • ' ' · , ' , f' , ',. 
• • 
VIII • . Dirty phyQ1ce.l . &ducat; ion .. cl()thea • • 
... :· ··. . . i . .. . • . ~ . ··.· -... 
IX. Poor atti~~cie· .4ur1ng qu~~~ . . . .. ' . ..... . :. 
• • • - • ;o • 
X. Plus points· . . , . 
. ~- ; . .. · ·. · •. : 
Minus 10 points 
Minus 10 p~1nts 
Mim.ls 5 points 
· .. 
Minus 3 points 
Minus 3 _po1nta 
Mi:nus 1~, _p()-1nte 
Minus .5 points 
Minus ~0 points · 
: . . ... 
Minus 10 pqints 
.A •.. Superior · attitud~ . . -. • •• . • 10 pointe ,. ,. ' - -·· . . . . : . -~ - . :' . .. ~ . . i j 
B. Upper . t1:t'teen, pe~ cent ot . olaes. .. 10 points .. - : . . ~ ; _ _ ._ 
XI. Grading point a~ 
.. . i ; : ·.: • 
91. to l.OO po1~ta • • • • • .. A 
8l .t.o 90 po1n:ts .• ., • • • • B 
71 to ,80: po-1nts • • • · .. • • c 
61 to .70 .P()1nts • - :~ • , . • • J) ,. .. .. 
· b 
60 .and below • • • • • .. • • F 
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and· a large numbe~ of them handle all the o:f':t1ce detail, 
eumulati:ve record cat-(ls .ot even student, point sys~.eme , 
·school .a;n~ local publicity. and ot.her details. Each teaehexo 
is assigned a, stt.l.dent secretary who give·s considerable time 
to otftee deta11.8 
a. ~-equota High ScbQol, Redwood C1ty; Qal1torn1a. 
• • • • •· :.~·' ; , • '. : ..: ' • • • • . • :. -l •• 
.· -·----- .- .. .. -·-· . 
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ArPENDIX C 
1. 


















. : ~ 
Dlrecto.r at· Pbya1cal Education: 
Dear Sir: 
I am conducting a sury~y tp det.e~1 n.e the •odern 
Trend 1n Sentor Hie;h School. Boy~f , Pltys1cal Edueatton·Progl"aal 
in Cal1torn1a • . : thts survey, .ts l)etng directed f'or the pur-
poae or wr1t1nt : • . maatet.s thesis on the ab()V:e top1e. This ,. . . 
tntormat1oll tn connect1~n w-ith the name or an.t IJ(:bool will 
not be made publlc: • 
. . Attached JOU will f'l:nd the survey !o·rma. . .. sel.:f';.. 
addressect ~nve.lope is: enclosed f"o't" retl!to.n mailing. 
It io~'., willi- please ret~r tb.i~ torui to a physical 
. . . 
education 1ostruoto~ . 111 yeur ·departmeot tor. cQntplet.1on. 
· . . ·It would be srea:tly ·. appreciated it this 1nf'orma.tto·n. 
CQU-14 be :ret~rned to me at ·.y.our. earliest· conveniencE'. , 
:Thank you very much :for your cooperat1.on. · 
." ·' Sincerely, 
. 
' ... · ·· Col.l1~ J. , ,lt1dwall 
EnclotmNt: . · 
Check h~r~ ·1t , yo~ would like a c.OP1 or f"indlngs .• 












. . . '.- . . . . ~ . · .. · . . ·.:.. 
What m_et.hod :do _ yo_u use .ror ass1~ntng st _ ·u_dEmts to . 





Assignment without . resard tor any m~ans ot 
' · class1t1ca.t-1ol1.• . • _.. • • • • .• • • • .. .. • 
As·stgnm·ent by grades. • • • • . • • • ~ ••• 
Assignment . by exponent cl.ass1:t1cat1on • • • 
Aastgnment by tree ;pe~to((s in program ••• 
Assignment by trade 1nterl:lst. • • • • • .. • 
·:.: (Me-ntion any other ·.meth<>d you use) 
-· . 
What. m~t.tiod. do you use tor returning equipment?: 
·. • 
Student moT,li:t.ora --- Teachers ~ Custod.1ans -
.. 
(List -- other ltlethad.s v;sed} 
' .~ • : - .. J 
69 
l\'hat ia . the. length of y~:nir physical eciucat1ori cla.ssee? 
a) 60 minutes . • • . • • .. • • · · 
b 45 minutes · • , • . • • • • 
c 40 minutes . ·• ... .• • • • 
d 35 minutes -• · • • • • • 
e 30 -m:inutea , . ,. • . • • • • 
t ' 25 m1nu~es . •• . • .. • "• · ·• _ _ _ 
g Leas • • • ... _ • • • .. · ~ · __ _ 
.• . . . . ·:_. 
What · met:bdd. do . you .. use ; t~r taking attend$nee? .. 
.. al. Students cover numbers . ~ • • • • • 
b Teacher calls number's. • • • • • • 
~- · ~rl~~~~_-_i~~e_. ;:ii; ~;u;.e; .··: . : ' : . : , : : -__ ·_' 
~- ·Students- cal1 thelr,; ]lames .• · • • •. • 
(List ot.her me-tl;l.ods used) : 
' , h ' ' ' ... · .. 
5. Do you use ~esson plans 1n. ·the teachtng of skills? 
., ... ' . • . . 
6. 
. :Yea • • • -~ . - ; - · ; · .. , f{Q.: · • . -•. • • ___ . - . Somet tm·es • 
Hov do you __ handle non-cban~f:trs? 
a) Non-changers are tailed . .... . .. .. . .... . 
_ b~- Laps- around .the track • • • ,. • . • • • • • • 
c , Non-changers al"~. · given assignments • .•••• 
d. Non-changers are referred to the ,. 
administration~ • • • .; _ • • • • · • : ·• • .. .• • 
e) Non-cha!l8ers are placed tar. enoMh .. . apal't 
so .:they cannot ·talk ·to . each. othe;r •••• 
(L1 ~t othe~ ~at hods used) . - ,. . ; 
. . ·,. 
·- · ... ! .· 
·- · . ··- _,. _ 
-. 
__ .........,,, . .. I ' " - 4 o ~ 















¥ *~ -• ..,. ·. ,...,..._~T"-:- ~· · · ·' - .: ... ·' . ' ~- :._ .... :~- --··-· .. - : .· ··t ;;. .; __ '.1. ;., .. ....... - ·· ; .... - • •. 
~- . - .. .:... . : . 
10 
7°• Hov do y()u grade your students in physical education? 




Att.1 t~cl.Ets:, part,ieip~tt~no, skill testing• 
at'ten.:tance ~tid cha11gtng • • .• .• • • . • • • • 
Attitudes, ab111t1es, attendance, and 
. changing. • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • __ _ 
Demer.it system. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • , • 
Subj.ect.tve .grad1ng .............. . 
HoW much time do you spend eac]l perio~ in the t .eachine; 
ot sk111s? 
30 m:tuutes -- 10•15 minutes - 5 minutes or leas ---
.None __ _ 








B$.sketbail. • • • • 
Touch :football.- •• 
Ttack • • • • ~ • • 
Gymnast.1cs :al'ld 
Tumbling. • • • • 
Softball •••••• 
Wrestling • • • • • 
Tennis. • • • • • • 
Voll·eyba.ll. • • • • 













Box1ilg;. • • • • • 
Baseball ••••• 
S'Wimmi ng. • • • • 
--- · Mass games. • • • 
Soccer. • • • • • ___ 
Speedball. • • .. • __ 
Badminton • • • • 
Calisthenics. .. • _ 
Apparatus • • • • _ 
Handball. • • • • 
-
Tabie t enn1 s. • • -
10. Do 70u use drills in the t-eaching of skills? 
Iee --- No __ _ 
11. Do you have an intramural program? 
YtU1 ---
No __ _ 
~2. When is your intramural program scheduled? 
. ....... . ... ,:, , 
i 0 I' 
0 
,: 
Nooon __ Att~r 'School _ Nlgbt __ P.E. Period _ 
13.. What aet1v1t1es are playe(i 1n your intramural program? 
a) Basketball • • ·~ ·~ Touch toot ball • . ~ 
:~ Sottball. 
- Track. •· .. 0. • • • • • • 
BWt~tng - h.) Baseball .. .. • • • • • • -d~ Golf' ••••• - i) Tennis .. 0. • . ·.• • -e Volleyball • .. _ j) Bowling. • .. • . .  -(List any ·other ao.tlrtttes that you may have). 
would be of value to others in the field. -----........ . . ._...... - .......... 
_____ ,,, :, :~ .... _ .. c 0 "' ··-· --
L _____  I 1.1 j 
